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'W~~ern

I

....

'Kentucky State

Colleg~

Next' Wee\<' '

~".'-~IWlTE ·Team~~o-.~!?_uate,---:,,~~

. teache{· Educ~tion "Progra'm
A fllci~finding team rep-resenting
the N a tional
Council_ for . the Accredia.
·

f T

h

Ed

trators and te·ac.hers as part o(
evalu.o:tion,
Professon To Evaluate
. The evaluators. nre Dr. P. Roy
BrammeU, Department o( Ed.
ucational AdminlstraUon and·su·
pcrvl.slon, Southern Illinois Un·
iversity, chairm an; Dr. Hoster
Chadderdon, proCessor ot home
economics education, Iowa State
University ; Dr. Willia m H. Tar·
water, chairman of music de·
partment, University Schoql,
Southern Illinois Urih'ersity.
Dr. Edell M. llcarn, dean .
QoUege of Ed ucation, Tennessee
Technological University; Dr.

'

tion 0 ' eac er
ucahon
will be on campus Mon~
day, Tuesday and \\fednes·
day for a p eriodic visit to
eva luate the tea che'r edue
· .
.
cahon, program at W est·
ern.
- .
~- Western is now accredited ' hy
NeATE.'
The group wiU meet with ad·
ministrators, (acuity members.
students, . area school admhlis·

:25 Teams ·To Visit Hill
.For Varsity Debate Meet
.

'.

The 16th a nnua l Wes t e rn
Deba t es - the Hill's. ow n
varsity d ebate m ee t - will
. be Frid ay a nd Saturda y .
CentJ"al meeting place "Will ..
he G a rrett ' Stude nt
• nter, a lthough Cher r y
.
ill b e u sed fo r some
debates:
'

M

ment are Emory. Unh"ers ity o(
Wis~ons in ,
Lcwsiana College,
Vnn d~ ilt and Bradley:"
Bella r mine, Deren, Catherine
Spalding, Cumberland , E astern ,
Kentucky SouUlern, Murray ,
Morehead, Unive rsity of Kentuc .
ky and Ursuline are Ole Kcntuc.Conti-,!ued on page 1, column 3

James E:- Odenkirk, assista nt
pro!es'~ r o( healUI and physical
eduea.lic:!D, ·Bowling Gr een Sta te
University; Dr. Roy H. J orgen·
sen. chair-man, Division of E d.
ucaUon and Psychology , Cen·
ttai ~Ussouri State College : Dr.
K. ~icha rd> Johnson, presld.ent.
NatiOnal College o( Edu~atlon ;
Dr. Fr.o:nci5:'fn.. Brown; du ec tor
Division o( University Ex tension and F ield Ser vices, ))roft!s'
sor of mathematics,. Illinois
State University ;
Dr. Harold ' Hutch~so n , vice
president (or Jlevc)opm cnt and
services, Wiscon sin' State Uni·
\'ersily; Dr. .:fames W. Whitlock,
associate director, ' Divi sion' o(
George Peabody Coll ege fo r
Teachers, Dr. Sidney' Simand le,
director of teacher educat ion
and cer tific ation. State Depa rt·
ment of Educa tion. Frankfort,
Kentucky; Super intendent· ParLS'
Fred Johnson, Raceland·Worth.
ington Independent Sc hools,
. Ra cehmd, Ky. (reprt!senli ng:
the Kcntucky Educa tion Associ·
ation ).
The visita tio n is a foll ow.u l)
to .0: seU·study m:lde by thl)
College during the last year .
Dr . Ch.o:rles Clark, director ' ol
extension. was cha irman of the
seU' !Itudy comm ittee.

/'

an!!
~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~-:~::~~:;~(~:~~~~~~~~
Coopera
. t·ClEran
EdDIsCusses
t·Ion
5t:~;:r;'I~:;':~;
,
I
ve
uca
C--• .
'C
' 'e['edtng
, '- . ' . Queen . round~~}~;~:'~:~~,~nilUle, ~p. ·
· a'' dets
on ~rh.lay .o:lternoon
Saturday mOlning, "Ule wJirnHl'
Uve and negaUve learns cdmpii.
ing the most wins wiV be aD'
D(lUDCed during a lunc1lL'on in ·the
student ccnter. The two . teams
wOl .meet '
the
•.

1IOD

VYING FOR MI.l.l'rARY
.. MI . .. left, .nd J ... ·B.I...
field,' Nancy Gla.cock, Kandy
C.rol May• • N~ ~wn· .~. Diane Bum.

SUII" C~dw.lI.

.

~.

~

..

Da-n ceo Set

·

. .'

l\

.. ~ :-. l . ,

Tex
' ,.

~.l ¥~

th
0n
~~~:;'~;~~nl'ar;~:)~~:~:::~~; Salllrd; v.

116

&... •.lr~ ~

The d nnce fs~ schedu1ed to be.
9 p.m: in the hallroom o(
..:..- the Paul 1... Garrett Student
Center.
Music will be provIded by the .•
Swinging Eagles band fro m
·Ft: Campbell, under the direc"'
Uon o( W. O. ~Happy" E.o:sler
'
.... .
of lbe 101, 1 AIrborne
• Tbe q ~ en and her court will
be prosentCd. durinC an ' inte~/ '.
~slon wilb lb. Scabbard- and "-. .. Bl&d~·.drU1 team servlDg u :bon.
;"4...:.
. or gu.ard for lhe~ qu.etD./'· .
The PaDhellenie Council will
Candidates for MJlltary Ban
Queen, sponsOrs ..of the ROTC
sponsor a "Go Sorority ·W•• k tt
brigade comp'uDies, are IS lol.
Nov. 15 through Nov. 24. to givo
"
all girls 'fiiitJ~sted ,in rush a
lowo. .'
cb.&.nce to learn.v.bout1..lle Greek
. . ;Lt.
Co Jane
Bille, Junl.or
.i
sorqrlly system at W$stern.
bom~nom es maJor, Owens·
The first event of. the week
bo9>,
Maj. Carol Mays, sopbo- r --I II be • "P_oheU-- " Co k •
more home economics major,
'I'U1.I.
1I.aU ...
/KllzabethloWD.j Maj. Beverly
pa.rty." RepresentaUv~s of aU
/" Westerfield, senior English roa}
aix sororities .will attend the,
JeUarsontowDi 1st Lt. Kan.
party at 5 p.m., Monday in
. d7 Kohlmeyer. seDlor . sociology
the s~d~nt center· ballroom. A
major; EvansvIDe, lDd.j 1st Lt.
aldt Will be featured.
==:!,'=':=::'::=~=;:"=~::"'--'-<.''':''...c::-''';''-'':''- - - ' - - -

liD at

'. cr,

.
F ' tu ·es·
's" Day . ea
fou nd~r
·r.ributes . In\A.s~embiy ·
I

.

i

:

'lbc tradiUonalFounder'. Day . · addrcs. · ~Y· Miss Julia Ne aI,
Dtrector of' the ' Kelttucky Lteach year at Western. took
~art aDd Museum..
•
/
plaee at yeJtenla)': ' aSMmbly . 'Dle _~voc.ation was deliver;
Ia. Van Meter Audltorium., ~ ~ eel by Miss France. R1ch~; ....
The 'celet)rat1on wu ~1UIl 1D
Emeritus Pro(essor of .th.....De·
UI1 to hoaor the lounder . and.' ~ partmeDt of DgUah and,oformer .
lint· piet!deDt of Wutem; Dr,
Ho,.1d advisor.
,/
B. JL' CbOrrJ, SInce 110 belln·
weStern',
E"''I\bl.,~
1IiDI, ~otIIId... DO)' Iiu'be~m"
imder -lb' dir<~tlon 01 BellOY
Be a c b't' P}'eaeD~ two Duma time to ~ trlbuJe ,to olben,
.. well u Dr. Cbeq7, wbO'ba:n . ~ one,...ot which wa. written
ocatataDdlnl cootrlbu ..
. ~ 10&" FoW¥ler'. Day by .
~ ! tID tbe ~w:tb Ud: deY~!ll
'. Beach.
_ ' , ,..
lI ' a. et.IIB....7'""".
'"' "
.~ PFG
a m CODc~uded
' WltIa 'PTe.fa.llt r J[~./ /""';';;!
atma mater, "CoUege
l ftDmPlOD preI!dID., th1J .y~ar:i He ts~" led by Ohm Paull cl

f"

PIOeram, a al&D1flcant occasion '..

.Br......

t

.acs.

7

,I'

,1o'~1:;/1'1 ~~~m~ del!.rtm~7

is'_

Dean Wooldridge ..... as the {act
thut studen ls arc able to C~rtl
a· nntional ave r age of $2,000 a
yea
r while in school.
Cooperative
education is a 5·
year progr am in ' wh ic h studen ts
nltern ate atlelld ance nt . school

head of the
largest
cooperative
with work s'uperIods
oducationprt)g
ram in
the na·
industries
ch as FinordJl alional
Mofo r
tion.
.
Compa ny and DuPont Corpora·
Tbe visi ting denn spoke to a
Uon as weU as m any othen.
_ tacuUy_ meeUng_Of Ule- Collece ' - Dr;-Wooldrldge- Js deii11 6C-co·
of Commer ce last Thursday,
o,>c rativc edu cation in business
outlining dctn.ils for a coopcra ·
administration at Northc3s t ~ m
live educ ation program as · it
Unh'erslty, Boston. MaliS.
de ..
_ migbLhc.Jmplem colCfLa t West,\11 un ex pected trip caused ill'.
proCessor of
ern.
Wooldridge to ca ucel a pre·
) EngIJ sh-;- Is director oCUft! tCum:Among
advanta
ges
cited
by
viously
scheduled vi sit .
' am ent.
Among U ;cut·o(·state schools
planning to ttend the touroa·
•

W ' ff .
1'Go Sorority eek' ToO er
InSl9
.' hi
t ' "to, 'Gree k System

Dlvlslo~.

"Cooperative education - "
pilln wroch coonlin otes · work
expe:riencc nnd the more theor elic.o:lgrowing
classroom'
cducoapproach......
tional trend
in the United State:;"" according to Dcnn Roy i.. Wooldridge,

Girls interested in rush should
pick up their ru sh packets con·
taUiinc: sorority in!-orm aUon at
lb
'
Ira'
to 3
at time
m
8.m.
p .m., Nov. 15'4
-" , In lbe I0bb y 0 f
the student center: During the
Thanksgiving holida ys po tenUal
.zush~es should fill out all esse.nUal in!orm.o:Uod in the i r
p ackets,
.
..,..-:
When school · convenes . alter
the holidays, "the . Panhcl.lcnic
council will have a tea Sundny
afternoon, Dec. 5, at the s tudent
cenler. At lbis Ume .u' girls del·
1n1te.ly going out for spring rusb
should return ....their "'completed

:::~~efu.~::: e,.~e~~bt.lf~

lb••prirl"g ·ru;h period .
, ~etwec.n Nov. 15 and Nov. 2'
alllOrorlty glrJ.-s will wear "Go
Sorcrityu button,s. During t b e
period potential rwhces should
inqU4'e of theso girls aDy lnformatton.they want COlIcernio.l
nab sororities, or PaDbellenic.
"
,
SENIOR, JUNIOR CLASSES
·TO 'M&&T TODAY
.1M .enlor
will me. t
'tod.ay et 4 p.m. '" Snail H.n
Auditorium.
Pre.ldent. Jeck
. B,Jtt Ut'"' .11 ienJo,.. to ettend ••
""'- luriJcir cl ...~ hJ • • 1 to
IChecfulad. meeting today · e. 4 .
p.m" In ~ .tudent centw ....

cr....

...'('!.m., . ·

e

.

"

,

"

.

,
"

....""'....,...-...,,--....,-"'-....-,..."C'-.--:,.,..,,..,.,.,f!'P....-'"'!'....

"" ."-"'-.•

.,.-."=,,....--:;~-

~

;. .

oebc:ite,.'Meet .
~ -from

.'

'.,...,:1
....

..

f 'a,."lo~ ~ Rill-" ';; ' "

8' .

;..w

k7 scbooIJi whkb
be ' r cPf&'
_ted,
Lui YUr'"iIuJor of the W...

S 1( 0 ~

AI;" G Y s ,

:.

, ~~~~:~C~E~~E ': :~~E ',,(" ;)
, no,, ·,"'S
-~'.' ~, ~--~~ .
. at the Univ,ersity of." qncinnati
DOvice tournomenJ Nov. 5-6..

...

.

'Dle 'varsity debate team WOD
of
"debates \ in ('Om-

..r

'

•

.

•t .

~.~ .

,.octoo_t.

with the campus .... hil. wiwting. They now make thtlr- hom. In
Smiths Gro.... anll commutw to .d a u u .
'

-'

Campus Visit Influences
Iranian Couple To Enroll
By

DIANN COOTS

Th is summer, a young tra\'el·
lnc s:. lcsman was so encbanUxi
by the scenic beauty of the
W{'stern C.1 mpu s

tha t he

im·

media tely rcturnt-d to Plain·
ville, Tl'xas, and brought his
wife to Bovding Creen for a"'vtsIt.

,....,.

.

boW, ... _
,

~

,

.

w_un,. ...,.

toy,
Y," !'
/,

.,., •

yeN,

"~I"

co_k,

BAIIIIES 'II NOBLE'

(O....E OUTUNE,SER,~S

,

Where they always team Moll!' _
Qviddy, Cleal-Iy & thorOUghly.

.,

•

_ _ ~_'AIlIUv.mL;,

BARNES .. NOIlU'S NEW
OutiiM G~vj~. to

/' /

Both From Iran

Iraj has ~~vI,:Jt~~,
bas studied at &enral

THE PlAYS ' OF, St:tAKESPEARE
- - , - 95< each

c~1 ~

Continued on ,.. . 11...
, '

•

'\

.

"

Vatandoost, .1 senior, is a PS)'· ,
~hoJoC' major. Mrs. Vatandoost
is a junjor, majoring in edua·
tion and an.
\
" Nossi"-bcr real name 11
N.. sart - 'f inished hieb school
and ~ course in teacher training
ill Teheran.
'
"Alter teacbiog

•

l .

, ~. _at~

They bol11 returned to Plainville , p.ad:cd their clothes and
l urohure and .rushed b:ack to
Bowlmg Green. j\lst io time to
register for .the faU semester,
!\olr, and Mr!, lraj Va landoost,
both natives of Teheran , lean,
3.re ' now makiJ)g their hom e
in Smilps Gro\'c.

"

'. _o,'Jla,..

W ...

-,

...

o J ',

you, , a I It i ,o ·n
.

Peacbltee J,ournq..

. FROM,-IRAN, by way of PI.inville, T....., came Mr• •nd 'Mr••
Ini v ..
rhe cou~ •• both ,tuden" at W., tam, "fell in Iov."

...:.- •

~

and

Plot outljne. of

RABOLD
,

Han~some

.

Main St.

tOMmIES.--:&H ISTORIES
- $1.25 each
On DI'play AI

On the' SqUf?ro

'SweoteJS
by ,,-

S
W
E'-·

..m;. . "

~.

SHAKESPEARE'S TRAGEDIES.

•

McGI'>II'W
R......
Catalina

i3QOKS ,& RECORDS,
940 STATE , ST,

A

T
E

,

-,

INC.

PHONE-842·1344

.
J

Make an appointment today , 'w ith
~

. . Doris ,Ragan
our
"

Masseuse'

-- ,- -Il'S' THE

, foR , TOPS ,IN BANKING
...

.....

/

,

.

~

' 1Ic.rio>o G" -.

Ky,

MA':"~T~':'Yi:I" '. ",~,;~g,:~~..B~
,,~~ ,~ Wj;", tIt, f"endly Touelt"

.

,

,
<

"

•

" ,

,

" ,

bette ba.r.Jetf'

MA,"' OFFI,~E fi:I STATE.' ST, ,.. ' BROADWAy ' BitAHCH
'

,

Call -Today Jor
. ..Your ARP<>intfuent·
.

-"to.
Ky,

"

$w{dlsh .M.aJsag~ '

;

....... _

'.'

$pej:ia'lizin'g' in , the' art
. of'

',,'

..

•

~

•"

CplFFU

,
'.

>,

"

. ,.," "
,

,

"

'.

..

.

~'

...... OreM, Ke.t-dly,
\.- . • '

; .

.

'

IS-

.

r " .. '

'

I

~'k'erY-':
QUALITY BAKED GOODS

,

<..'

,-

,
I

"

'

D;ff!Jrenc~"

118utt*!, Malc:es The
"

,

,.' Weddi'!9,. .-Birfhdays-Parfie.
904 State St.-On ThO! Square
Phane 842·7636

"

The
Swing
Boot
in

White
Honey·Smaoth

Calf

,

1295

, Herald
Brass"
Attends
KIPA Meeting;
".
..
Richards ' Is ,Named To' State Position
CoUte. Hel,tits H.r.ld - <0adviSor Walter D. ' Richrd. has
. been .elc\:ted to a' {our : year

ShH Attend.

• Q.thers !;,cprcsenLing. Western .
.,...~ re Mrs: Judy Ecker, co.. ad·
,yiSor, .nc~ stnU member.s Susan ,McGloin, Belly Camnll%,
Joy CollicJ'. Margarl!t Ann Gentry, Mason Ploch and J oo Glo- .. .

term as onc of {our -advisors of

'the slatc assocla!Joll of college

journalists. ' . I .
Richards WBS elected at the

wnckl.

th~ . Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Associa·
1:Ion. at-Berca College last ~wcek.

fall 'meeting or

end. .

.

Miss· Gentry tcrvcd. as . lb_
as.,wclation's -secret,afY. replacing Mrs. CoUt>cn ,Riley Lewis,
(ormer He reld advcrtimg mo.n ..
sger who was elected to Lbe
~s t 10 MardI.
Some 70 sial[ memberS' and
ad\'is:>rs or 15 C(lne~ eS hoard

.

Satjre :SJated ,J
.. :N~xt At ",Alley top

Kentucky journaUsts d I i·
theu: profession. Ii. moo

T'I~.

CrltiqJ. Seulon

wiUl the
The battle begins-,vhen t b e .
rulers of the Due.hi.. d14cover
- that-a-manuftfctute.r- ct-wtliirlil
the United statcs .stole t h 'o 1 r '
letoot and most of their bu.lness~
Being honorable people, thoy
the only course left open
_

war on

10 addition to Richard!, Mrs .
Janel Krlcder of Bcfrca wa Ii
elected· for a four-year \ c r hl.
Winnlbg t.wo-year terms were
Fred Luiga..rt. of the Courier ·
Journal and Tom· Preston oC
Ole CynUtianll Oemoer ..t.
Plans Cor the spring KIPA
meeting arc ' to be announced .

At 1370 Center
/
,

7

- ,~TI2i e Joint Is

'.,

flI~
,

"

• ProCessor J. A. McCauley of
the UnJv~rs ilY oC ~e u t u c k y
journalis m scbool onducted a
riUuue_.lCS!ion • -"
..
Putitler . Prbc' _ win 0.J. n g
Vaore' T 1" i m b t e, editor oC
the Kentucky Post in Covington, keynoted the closing ses.
sloo.

el

~

~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~::-~~~~

alon on editorial page content
led --a- workshop
aDd -makeup,'
"-.. ".,su·
Miss Canuiitl
represented
Western in an adverlisfng aJ~
cussion. MLss' Gentry/ wtl s a paQ~
~t lor a discussion of can~pus

__ DOWS

("

Carpenters and pqinters are really "beat- . .
/'

---:-.

Mee'
from eaah
a.n executive
meeUng where a
was adopted an d

/

ing" it out so we can open real so0/y'"

olmed.

If
l'f

1.1
"

.y

"

/

•

In the meantime be a sidewalk
watcher, .7 .
.

.

•

l

'.

'I

-Check on our progress .

IS

._. ..

.'

nearing comple-

for opening

tlon

"

d~tes-

"

1021 Broadway

•

~
' .~

___

•

r

-~
'~~~~~ft.~.~.'~~.

-

'

"

" X_

·ether.
' .._
RetUiiwii aWmDi

r- -

-'_~of
\be ~,.w
IIoIf

otteuc!ed 0 bOD~ II..... '"
•
lCentucky....-lAtercoU..l...

th,

_,'

feel at
PRU . Assoeiatioll at Berea l..t
b<Sme lD spite oI "d.rutlc pb,Jd- .
weekend. The banquet ~a Ie». .
• ~al chang~. cio UlDpus·bec.UM
lowed by d~oei.nJ: ud foJ.k.siDJo
· of the: warm trulmeot thQ .. \ mg. .
.
receh'c
WesterDe.ra. .
" Those atteDdibg were Mra.
But most lm~t; •
~ Judy Eck.r bd Walter D• .
friendliness b shOwn frieDdi
Rlchuds - !acul~ co-ad' isorl,
· result ; aDd Welt.em bs bieocb
Betty Camnlh:, . Joy Colllu,
. . all .over.
Mar,.ret Ann CUiUry.. Jo ....
__
GlowackJ, Susan McGloin. ' and
The Faculty Wi,,"' clull met
Muon Ploch.
CaD

from

he. .

recently in ' the faeujty d.irilnC
room oC the student center for

~

• social bour.

.

.

Mr.. Ruth . AUeoder. wile of
B owling Greco J_wier WWJ.Dl
AU ~nder. pres:ented ' the pro..r il m . 011' deslgning CJuislmu
decor ations. CoHee a nd eue
we~e' .sc'rv,cd. " ",

Gayl. ·

Carwr,

'XeatucQ

BuildiJ;lg musoum llbrarfnD, bal

Save

relurne<l I.rozp.. Louisville af~
undergoing te~ aDd surgery.

YaU.f :Y!!nOW 'Slips

L. ••" D ....: ....

.,
,.

Ca ve.
.

Lind. Carol Pruton, '65 West.

crn gr a.du ate .Irom Louis ville, to
:'- Otil Hillsman -Whltloc.k. scnloe

Husincss majol", also from Lou-.
isville.
Mary AJlce Mather. '63 West·
ern gradua te Crom Hodgenville,
'10 Neil Mi cha cl Cullinan oC

Wngh am,

..

..

~t ass.

Bub.r. J .. n Ta),lo,r.

5O~hl)- .

educatlOo
to Robdrt
Glasgow .

.

New
._,
pre -folded
silk
pocket
handkerc."·p.I-"'*"'"j

_ ~,~··I

f:

•

**

#

.,J

glamorous

»)~:m.~~:m~

•

..

' -bY

fj*.

eau
TUrn.lT\eU.

,wa,
H~.·.
~ut and Instant
to compliment )'OUr til or
th.

coat.. Colorpuf Is thl perma·
.inU, folded slll.andkerchid in a tombinatlon of two
I~trch.nrubl • ..,. c:otorJ.
With CoIofpuf. IQU',. f.~

-rlabU ~..:.r.. ,-

, Hall'.

--

~.. ,

,

•

for'

th~

,

'

..

,

Destined. to be the fashion jew.·of your festive holiday wardrobe .. " dre..e. in th~ oea.son's most
ex~t1ndty .. ';"d !abrl;"-- cblUoM; -velv';:'~ ~
- brocades, crepes,~Un!or. jww.. PetiW;
Misses Sizes.

v

1]98'
·FASmOl~ CI!Hl'E~

'~';

-L - - - -

-

HOLIDAY
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" w,est SfC18 Story." 'Dem.~nds
Al,

-

Met, Ry, a.,..e' Skill '
,

,

a.c..... of

the MCflIity of ",wt;ng cert"" IMI~

fW. article 'II: ......;.w-o,· Tuesday nfght'. drfl8

•
(PhoN by Fr." Helton)
; F..-,.. the coMroI room of Channel
",..." . 11" Dn.. W", dJrecb ... .tucMnt productioe crew during -an ed""
eMJonaI wlftCje program. W.... . 110 wotiq; . . • radio announcer
_.......c-..1!Itd .s .1S1 .. ~ n~ 1p.t.d:L.td.itu~~_ ~t'.1d.. .
--:
. . • •••.

TA~I! ' OM •••

, •• ADY ONI,

Meet The Staff , '

"

",W est .'G~es Television,
' Ritd~o, Press, Cla$ses

Jeu' and · the Sharks are brush,
ing itching I .houlder• ." the)'
warily' aharethe social floor.
, , w~tIng fOr the grating ...:ha.ng.
thal will give tbem
. to' flare, When the,kn1ve.
out and &be 'bodies begin
through spaco in the
follows , ,tho visual ••,eit.,m.",!'
is breatbtlating,
Min Webb, 'Cobb Sing
10 , the siD.gfng leads. Roberla
Webb and James Cobb sustaJrfoo '
. their romantic and dramatic
mom ents and won-Uiet~ audio
l:nce completciy.
Loo Burmester, J im D1uiuld ,
and Anthony Bruno mado the
gang leaders convincingly virile
(lad violent. Dluguld and ' Steve
Jenkins with the other Jets made
• hilarious travesty of "Ceo,
OUic:ec;. Krupke," Lanita CaudJIl
MathclI,y and Steve Jenkins ex·
perU)' Invested their bllUel sequence with the haunting qu.ality
it required . ElJeen J ack$on. Joe
Hinds, Tom Brown. Bm DeArm·
ood . n.ndy Barlow and Sue
Fried' stood. oul In a cast that
was unUormly exceUent and

&ad
beea. put to Dew tests
•
IleW tlDd of musical hal emerg·
ed.
- "Wett 'SIc!e Slory" Ls • bold,
)Ike-box Manhattan opera. The
music: iJ supeljb. The d anciog iI
almply not to be mined. DI·
recton RuneU H. MiUer and
VirgU Hale have captured the
clrlve, the bounce. the rcsUcSJ"
liess apd the ) weemess to make
0{ "Weat Sido S~ an eyepopping, ear-soothing, coosci·
we-busUn. combination.
Tbe orchestra made Leonard
Bernstein'. music fasci.n nting,
tricky and mctodJcaUy beguiling.
In Miller', action' and 1.a Val·
1eri. Moody'. graphic: eh9reorapby there !s fresh excitement. - ! well·choseD.
. Tbe evening" sense of IOOthing
A lremendou, r Job of blck·
pressure is th.c fundamcntDl vis.,bge eoordiQ,ation was the ef·
ual and dramatic pattern in the
fici ent work of AS3 D. Raymond
setUngs of David M, Doll and
and his c.rew captains, Sk..ip Wag·
William Weaver.
Doer and Brian Da \'it.
VJolent Wammgs
,
"Wesl Sido Slory" provides
a me morable th eatre experi·
The curtain opaned on the
ence for audience, Its players,
first {ainl whispers of 'violence,
A soappjng rhyth m began to tap
ana aU JlarUeipanls. It will run
out a warning of mayhem to
lhrougti Tbursday. Friday. and
come. Arthur Laureols has wov~
SatUId ay evenings,
en the talk of these crazy. mix.
.up· kIds into the fJl:6ri c of a
UMOC PICTURES
' wonderful storl', TIle Jets, I
DUll; MONDAY
.a-called "Amerietm" gaog led
i'Uglie.t Man On. Campus"
Burmester and Jim
plctur~. mu.t be turned In no
Iatar t h lin' 12 m 1<In'Ig h t M0 nd ay,
Diuguld, aren't going to lel a
Puerto aLcan gnog led by An.
I
Greek. must submit 8" x llY'
• !bony Bruno roam their streets,
pictures of their candld.t., for
Bul thcn· an AJIlerica D boy,
UMOC Mfor. this tima to Den-J"amc. Cobb, faUt in love with
nis R..ves, 1000 Cent,.l; Rick
a Puerto Rican girl, Roberla
Thoma,. SOl Central; or Ed
Webb, The Pollsh.American no- I'" Goin•• 817 Centul,
,.
meo and his Pucrlo,Rtcaa Juliet c,...- Voting wilt bogln Nov , 11. and
' ·first meet al a gylunuium
Alpha Phi Omega will a"'"
da.o~. that is going badly: the
no"'nce the wlnnar OK, 3,

w....

..

y."".

1aO'

iss"'..

' • .#• • •

)

"'f:7'
Dark cirCles?
Free Demonllrationl
Lik-c malic . creamy
Rotouch conceal. circle.. .
ahadow, undw yo ur ey.
, :, e\'en hid es rlno linea .. ,
InAt antly~

R e touch CII n't be de toct4!d
, ." OVCll.ulu]c r the li 8 ht ~s t o
mOlt natur!li make· u),. One

appljcation 1asta the whole
day throuCh I Let w . how
you ho~ q,ui.ckI{ nnd easily
d ark clr"cles and . hadow.
vanish witi, Rdouch! Come
in for tl rrcc demonstrntion
lad ny ., _~
'
.,
In aix h u rmonizing . kin ·
lone . hades

'16.
.
u.

.

~t ~$

til

S •• how R cjO llcll gi l'" ~OM
'added b £(lllj~ • • ,

" •• p.nonnl
demo~fraliQn

mER!.I.09RfllAn'

cosmHlcs STUDIO
902 Stale St.
842-<1274

.

.• OITOR"S NOTE: ,T he following Is 'h. . .cond of tn. £1M"' tIM
• •W
,.1.... Hsl8fM151 to Informally ·1r'llroc{uc. tIM .,,,dants 'em th.
Herald' slaH. 11l¥ "1'1 .. will ".atur. Jlhos••t.ff members who
Introduced In 1•• ,
columri The fint of the .. 1'..... f..,u,..
IDe Tod Portet', wu hi I.·at w....••
..
" S
'
•
"
,DY' . FRAN NEL .ON ·
legJate atmosphere," he ex·
M a rWe, mau mcdia 'mi,jon
p~ed. ".r:ound acUvllY and
eonccntra le their eUorts in 008..
atl.mula.lin& people, Maybe I'U
&Jd,: radio, teleYisloa, or-the . - .ta>: here aad wor1t ,witl\. E'J'V,"
pus, Severai' JrC laterested t.a.
~ P
r the ' ~uture are
,
'.
biClefiD1te, J?!.tt
thiog lJ ~er~
. two .fi~ut there; are-a few
taiPT liII v'a it
rience with
who wott In all three areal at
the press aod over the air
cme time:
•
wavol yriIl ma" him · able to
DaTe Well fs one Of-.i b 0 I
fQuhw a..DT path he .chooses,
lew, Be worb profcssiool11J, ' in
,;;;';;;;;;;;;~=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;i;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;;::.:;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;=====;;;;;;;;;;==:
nclio aDd ' Dew.p,~ '.b1lo
.
\
woaldng In t.el.vl.tlqli. 6>< aea. ,
You' Ca'n Count 'OnYs
Fa'shion Casts No More At Sears
domic uediL '" the pu~ be ~
_ ,
"",ked profeuiolullly In TV.
I

... , .

-See 'West Side'
8:15 Tonight
'

,

•
j

e

Commut.t T. F,.anklin
Qulel a.ad "1'''plmlog, Weal
eeommutes from· BowliDg GreCD

-,-

r

---1r! bLs 1!>l>.!Rhanklil'...!!UU •
.

Campus Fashions 'oS

PlOYed by the Franklin F .... ori..
_WFKN. both as a staff writer
for the paper and. u a radlo
• aIlDOUJICe r
Formerly, Wo.st
an .an.
_ lKJWlcer_ for ) ocp. . . radf<t-.taUoo .'

)

"u

0

Tt'BGN.
.
FM moren ew.pa,per. expe.rIeDce, West also war" OA the
. ......ld ~ a. assist.aDt IpOrts
'editor, He accepted die position
alter servin, AI a staff ~

Jut year. .

.

•

'T h'e
Romper
.
S'u it

. "

-. lIoth SI_ Of

Wen

.C.m."

b .. bJd televisiOa ex·
C ' both .ide. .of the
camer., In '1963 be hosted the
Saturday afl~ D.- party
~gram s on WLTV.
A ~u later, he ••• featured
_
'"TV variety 11me." aJooc
>,
wltb fotmel' _
&ad radio
.....UIlCV Douc 1itJDIIIe, ' &ad
track coach Tom Ecker; fonDer
'TV iDitructor. 'J1ie, mow wu
_ iDformal tnt«rie" &ad dII'nuloll PEOIf'&a. aired betwMD
'. . late
&ad alp of!.
)
011 ~ctIIn· C....
" OII 'e... _' ''~beabudl~
........... pn>duc1loA' uaIp.
_lilli, He hu been on the Itu·
_
pn>duetIooI ...... 01 "l'op- •
tor TooIc:o" &ad tbc odaealloAal
telerilfoil • c i • D e a proeram.
, .1OqIat.". Dr. BarI J(~.
,. OIl tbc .a••, 'lfett maDDed
. . audio ....... film &ad aIJdc

perience

the

.

0
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.... Ia .... 01 three &Ipd..,t produdr-dlredon
workiDa
ID. mn.
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Dr.... PnderIcIt
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"·.iii' Vela' W·,

", Weot. wtio _
!AI" _
!do _
Beeb·
.....
a.JUNlI<I
""'! 10.
•
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Gay yo'!ll8 fashions fOr a1eeplni
or lounglnj! are jauntily styled
in pink, blue or Ught gray and
-;.- --:- wW\8 stripes, - b;immed- with
perky dotted fluting. Upkeep io
.the easiest • , wash' and wear
cotton nee<\a'
'a .';~g, ..
drIps diy: Sizes
to large.

..'!,' ..... MedM r ~
._ ""..._ -,_
, W1Ih • ,douI>II m"'u::.~
__tatl.. piau ' ''' ,con, tIoa

~.:o:.~==
....... - . ...;
'

0

just'

The .no. to Un in .Jlh yOU1"
corduroy" calico., flaMeli and
, ••• d, ••• and all your
campuf or country· casuals.
Rich I.. th.,.. specially tanned
for hlnchawinv, work.m.nshlp
.. .. perl." yqu can '"' tfie
cnftsl'Q.an', pride
fell' "th.
look" you love In thl, h,nd.
some handsawn.
0

" ,
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When you think of the flnest In
.
ahoe fashlons.· o • think of '
,
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Fac.uJty

.B ridge..In

Dtsrepa~r,

-: Soon'To- B'e ' ~6n-T}{e Merid~
TwO ' TOmanUe .and sentimental '1m·
bols cJf the

in dluepal.itone is Qut of use whUe the other" al&bough , till in. usc , is ,sadly dilapldatod.
The pnscnl conditionj of the old
bridge, which arelies th~ historic ' path
wlOOina: . , t,4rougb Fort 'Albert Sidney
lOhn'.ston at 'the apex of the Hilltop. and
the fam ou, dumes in. Cberrr nall havo
: uuscd col?cun and !iOm,e invesUc:.t.iop
~ o.D the part of the Herald ,editorial .tau.
Hill

are

DOW

' Unromantic'

.

10 it.s cur;enl condition the . bridge ·
docs not oUer th~ z:omanUc sctVn~ ~wttltb .
is so mjlc.h a -part of the loud recollections of Western student, _ p,3et and·
prescnt.
.
· Although the bra ,. bell, have caused
m3~)t an lnstrucJor to bite 'hls tongue
in ·the middle of his licturc, the chime.
aff stilt an asset to the romance aDd
be auty oC the Hill .
'11lci'r iou~lcal voice told us we were
la te Cur cla ss , or at· liix o'clock they
caused. lump to develop in our throat.
,hen We .heard j~Home S .....eet Ho~e" '
ClC "God Bless Ame rica."
Chim.s Sill-nt Forner?

"Are ' thl! melodiaus chimes permincnt.ly sUent1 Will 'the rustic cedar . bridse,

which is now dan gerously ro t~n be
doo mC!d to de:strutlion by Father Time?
The answer
both queslions Is 001 •
· ~ccording to Owen, Lnwson, director.,

to'

,

of bulldin" and &rOUnds, the cblmea
• a~~ bridge will be meuded 10 u
to be meaningful part, 0/ the IIJ11top lile
; .'-f-" ,,"\.~!"""ill~'
once Alain.
The meehanlul difficulty 1a. &be
chimu 11 being remedied, .Dd Ihe
cbimea will sOon be rioging '8I\n. Ce· "
Aar . po'" .,.. being -41>taineci and the
. brldee IiOOn will ,be .turd)" •

HILLTOPICS
By
BARBARA SHARP

"Burn,nit .my libury cud. Why?"

Guesl Editorials

What ever happened to.•••
•. ,tbe cupid Og\U'e on the fountain
in front of the Old Ubrary1 A call to
tbe maintenance dcpartmt:Dt revealed
In answer to the quest!oa. . wby KapQUit they b adn '~ reali.z.ed the figure was
.
pa
Slg~. frater~nil)' cannot fire its (~
misliine. ani! 'didn't know what had bapDOn at ali h ome ga mes, -We respeclfu1..'
pened to ,it, It (~ld be the mystery of
1,y sub~t this explannUoo of how our
the year · and cause enouE;h to caU .
J ames Bond back t~ cover the ci50.
, cann~ worJu, We have requested that
, the dean cif s tudenta .now us to coo••
. , ,the permanent te1~'dJn>..
tories scbedultd Cor dlstrib
n Nov. 1?
tinue operation of .it.
Difficulties with &be Lub
, Tex.,
Our thtern1ty. deeply regr ets Ute mprinting flrm · ca\ia'«J a delay .. so an·
eldent at Middle Tennellee State Um:
oUler tempora ry dfrectory' wu compil;
versity, from whicb , we presume, Ite med ,and dJltribuie<i TueSday a{ternoolf.
med the 'request to discontinue use 'oI
It ~t;ln' only' numbets on the Ceo."
'our-~aMOfl. - - - , - - - - - - - ' •
!!e~\~~.m. OfIJ,cWs ~ay_thot the permant?nl directory,- uDllke Ule latest tern·
,Bdt the. conf(1iitlson or the two eaoporary ediliOn, '.wUl eontain .all th e orlg·
DO".!S ",'Ould ' re~ dUy l"Cl.vea1 ·the fact ~at
1nally
cd inCormation~ and sbould ,
it Is hltbly . lmprobable, it not lmpos.be rca
~ter than Dec. 1. '
..
,lble, ' Cor such a~ Accident" to occllt,bere .
. .
e, ~()() \Glowackt petiUOD backing
Ame IlD lorces In Vlct Nam? At last
at Weslern ,
over 31100 people bt'Cl\ attached
While actual blank shells 'were fired )
namesl' with several portlon s of
.t
Mlftfrecsboro, we only u&O~ a smaU'
on& list stilL out. Glowack.l &aid
.
explosive that would not barm anyone ,
th petition b3 S been sectioned out
l! h~ ..;; re ata ndiDl!J.Lc1os1L a..S.-nve_
to various volunteers In order to insuro
wider-tirculntiorr.nfCcarafnb e se u.p
Ceet to the open barrel. Even at sucb
in tront 01 ChO{t')' HnU gleaned 1,100
close range, only /I . loud ringing in
to 1,2()O signers
week, and at that
the ears would resuU:11' a pertoo..placed
r ate. Glowacki . dded. the petition
blJ bjre hand Over the bnrrel. be then
should ' be complete wittl 6,000 names in
m idt £ueive sUght burns c.rony-1}le
abou t a ......eek a nd I hall, '
,
. . . the majority oC the Herald sta~ .
blast.
But it is highly unlikely ' lhat 3nyone
members over the p3.s! we~ keDd? They
(minus the editor} attended the semi·
will get within 25 feet 01 /"the cann6D,
annual meeting oC the Kentucky Inter·
'much less five Ceet. ;as we keep the
collegiate Pross AS50ciation at Derea
cannon roped off ,9)ld gu arded by (ive
brothers at aU ti mes. No one is pe~
Co!!J>ge. '
•

K(Jppa Sigmq,.Explains. Cannon

.

wt

a.

&11M"
lhe , ... 0111,. . . * " d
CI,," Maio! Mo"-,
Swblu;,'lIOfi Rol • .•... . •1, • • ••• $3.00 p.r ....
·
Volt.l_ 45, N,. 1-~51
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,

mUted to walk In front of the C&D.llc.
at aoy time•
Theta 'Ibela Chapt'c r
Kappa Sl,ma Frate.rn1tJ

Writers, Advocate '
New Library Hours
ldany ....!clldemlclllly-orienlod colleau
maintILa Ubrary service 20 hours a day.
re,arilless' of the num ~ 01 stydema
' uslng~ ' J s - Ilclllties it any particular
' ti Q1,e , ' Are
bours pol opcrullop
V{~ tern'a _ llbrary long enou&h_ as
atand now)_ .. :
We fe el that library bours
.c!(panded, especiaUy
ing Utat no one uscs the
there . ar e n~t
the Ubr:lry is
. The .!lull .0.''''''''"
be

the

on

more libra rians. Econom·
be DO problem . Jiurety a
~aD spend more money to
its Ubrar), and Ita service, a
prima ry one, to the students.
.
The libra ry Is the , Ioundation ot the
achool. . It Is the heart oC aU coltegea ..
and unl\'ersities, ihe mOlt \,11.31 organ
In any ed:Jc.:aUonal ~ JYitcm, It must be .
given top pricrity.
•
' Ken DuUivant, JUI;jor,~orth pan
P 3ul Spcncer, Senior, Indianola Ave.

Excessive Suitcasing
'Campus InactivitY Blamed For
'/

'lSultcasing" Is a topic about wb1ch
~ wi'l,. '"Tb~ are over %SO girl.
~ po~. LJa,c1udiog '72 upperclusmen, '
everyone ~ as an opinion, It is. the suband just about evecyoce, iOCS hom e
jeCt of numerous themes, speecbe. and
over the weekeDd,"
... ./
disc ussions by classes, clubs .lid in·
, The "'nld poD oC lISt weekend
dividuals i and stiU the problem COD'
showed that elghty·flve . per / cent of
tinues unsolvl'd,
those wbo went home dI.1 ' 1O because
For ' years, almost haH 01. our (tu.
" •.• there Is nothing to do bere."
dcats bavo left ~ampua on weekends.
.. It tho responalbWty of the coUege
Although the JX!:rcentage baa diminish- ""
'0 provide entcrta.l!lment lor the week·
tel IOmewhat. ~e problem 11 Car from
enda, or should Jtu'denls seek the 1 r
... final solution. Why!
own ent.ertAiDmeptT
Collegel exist to educate. Both
'Str_nd",' Studenh
ade mic and .:soc1al education. go hand·
Al5umlni th.t th~ student ' 11 I
in·hand with maturity, -and a great 'deal
freshman or' IQ,phomore, be I. ak:ady
of maturity ca.n como from merelY beat • diaadvantage - DO trusporlAtioo.
l ing away Iro~ ' bome, out hom under
W hat Is a"illable for the " , tranded"
uN parental Winc:. Maturity 11 devcl· ~ 'Iludent
10 the . form of ente.rtaInmenl1
oped by eOOJtant contasL with DC ~
'The 'e mphailJ Coc an entire year Is
-... li"ionds, broadened academic and 10" "
on cla .. dance•• nd ~ athleUc event&.
_.' chil ('.!llettalnment. the ~luu1ce to meet
" hool·provlded maM; entertain•
. . aDd adjUst (0 .. ~w eDvlrpDment.
ment progra m. in the past two years
"
' Nothlng ElM . To Do
wert th~ Diet Clark CaravlJI, t b e
M. ny Jt~eDls ear that they 10
'Roder.He1tn ~ture Wiea, the COm·
munl~ CoD~ertl, W.estcro Pfiyer,' pro,borne . 1,eca~o· thue . I• .no entertain:
• duetion, .. , music -recitals aDd~ club iDd:
:-JIlcnt or tcUvjt)' on Clmpu •. Freshman
president p~y shLW~t , ('ti C1:r, HI
rcUl ious . IfOU,P 'pro~ms, most 01.
would estlmate that Plore . th
.ooe·
whicb Are I cheduled du.r1n, the week.
~_ _ Other colle," throughout tbe 'atatAI
hali 'Of my . clnss suitcD,Ses.· Mo~_01
.. them leet. th~l ~ .n~ th[ ng to do bere. ·'
have IpOD.JOi-ed the C1att earavan a.
A for"ler ' Pott:r HaU' c.~ put • ""W~ al maDl- o..lher DOted JedW'UI aDd

.c-

'lbe

entcrlllinment groups on weekends. U
stnaller colleges (an support Creque.nt
'ad varied end·oC·week ontert.lnme.nt,
why can't Western!
. Bowling Or"n Offering ,
A look at the entertainment av.u:
able in ODe other tIrca _ Bow 1 i p g
Green proper _ wlll prove Western's
Deed lor added activities. The c:lty sup- .
ports two ~ovle . theaters (w i t biD
walking distance). and numerow pool
or .bUllard patlon. For. those wiUt carl
_there .~e drio,te-lna a~d an amuSement
park.
Walklpg student.. are left with ,ilt.
tie choice in entertainment to . provide
the proper mental .break between aca·
deQ1ic activities. '
."
What l.s the ans.,.wer! Ode iU,gestiOD
advocate.~the~"bowibl ~ top m'ovles In
the .iudent center .t a .zwnftiq~J , Pr1~
on weekends" The student w~tIfen""'
bave • wider eboice Of mbvies, cbea~
or pricea, and an all·, tudent- res,tauraDt - tho soaek bar :....: c:1~ ' a~ "b~Dd
for after the sbow.
_ Frenc:h FUm Suc~.~1
TbIa .. ai IriecI 'With COIlIidenble
"le'ce-, i '~, wbal 'u,e f~
Ja.agliagu' department pteleDted a free
Pre""h
A1lhouah Freach Itudez...

lIlm.

~

were reqt1ired to attend ,. the a~1torlu m.
was filled with olher studen~ •w b 0
merely sought entertalnment. As . a
French teacher ' saId, HIt was fa -buge'
.uc:cess. We ,were really surpr ised I"
Expanding thl.s lugGestion, why DOt
extend the hour. ol the e.ck. \lar aD!l
student center II well III. add ~
tional faclllt1es to the student center!
F.w o,.n Dane..
...
A further analysl. of the lack

/#

group activity on weekend ., reveals _
Icarc!ly of lOci.l dance. ~ to ail

rtudents.

.

.:'

. ..:

OrgIlDu"tiOo. 00 (,AmpUl and donIIJ..
torles or croupa' of dormltoriea eould
sponsor sucb events: 'Jbe. le.denbJ~ ~
IUch dormitory ... tunctions II available
wlthln lb. <IoLn!UwteL ~ the_ atudO!l* .
e~eCted offlclall
appointed committees. 'Dl1a resourte 1s G.Ow belna . , .
lected. Will we taR , In (.. ....
'Ibus, perhapi It II. DOt edt1rei, the .
f.ull 0( . &be . :,'~Imlohlt.e f1c!'/ ,~~. be >
departJ trqm the ,Bill every Friday, •
U dln's3oclaUoo ..·... th4t. ~",~~P1i'".

.Dd·

to~m!1nlty,

rltli

Ii ~triDieDta1 to

lD:aturi~.

pci'bap. It. il .'e.,h' itud~t·. mpon@bIIo . '

· lty.to.heIp-, prorid• . ';~ed ~ '.n",.
. rnU" ' &Dd ••'iDIe{II1Ii_t. .•" " ' .iuiD ,
" atu\I , wltIa
"IrJl,"
•

YOU"1!Oo;,...

"

..

'7

'.

COMING. EV.E~ ..&(E~U~Att .~

'.

Todar- .:.. . -~
"
. .
JIlatory dub. 1:30 p.m., student center.
"West Side Story," g: l5 p.m., Vao Meter A~di.tori~m.

I

T OfnClf'l'eWDebate tournament. a a . ~ . stude.pt cccler. •
:
IIWest Side Story," 8: lS ,p)m .• Van , Metee Auditorham • •
laNnI.to Nov.

1~

Wc~lem VS, BuUtr.
Cross country, U.S.T .t",F . Charopionshipl:,

--: " west ' SidC. Story," 8:15 p.m., Van
Monda,. Noy. 1S-

Mctc~

Audil.Orium.

Oo,mmunUy ' Dcert, 8 p.m .• VOlI ' MeLcr A1,I~ItOrlun:"

- -,.;;;...... Nov. 16./
SN~A, T p .m .,l.SncU UaU,

..... Id.', Nov. 17- .

rre!hman :uscmbly. 10:20 • .m .~ Van Meter Auditorium .

The ,Mo{u}mLng SceneLife Behind D'orm Facade

IIGNS PORTRAY tM humor.
lnt.....cI or not.. of our tim. on
campus . . Notlul at laft gl.a
• ",pIe .ami". to POst offic.
wis.ltorl• . Above. "'-"'men may
",ak• . • rron the, b9pefuU, will
cotTeCt .ft... Engllih 100. The
... " la'tlring at right I,'polled
at tM foot of the umpUl drl ....
on C~.tnut St,... dl.cent
the Snell Hall parking lot.

8y ARDETH MINTMIRE

Some oC the (incr IISpects ot
coUege lile nre ne\'er brought
to light. One Includes those io.·
.plrlng momeo.u in the morning when lhe drowlY beauties '
of the dorms aWAke to fa-ce a

to

new d ay.

MEMORANDUM TO ALL RESIDENCE HALL
'. OCCUPANTS

•

AU residence hall occupants desrring to make dorm i, tory reservations for the 1966 spring semester are- to follow

·the procedures outlined below:
L Obtain housing application form at the office of your
.residence hall.

Z. Complete the housing form and submit to Housing
Gffice with -payment, not later than 4:30 p.m., Dccember 15, 1965. Housing applications s ubmilted aft·
er Oecember 5 can only be .considered (or such resi.
d:mce hall va andes as are available wHen the a pplication. is recei\'
,
3. P lease conta<:t the Housing O([ir.e (or any addit iona l
inIormation you may desire concerning your 191::6
spri'n g semester dorrilil~~y re.sc\,vi!l,ion.

War

lnstcatJ. Icl':i approach Shorty
to -discover ber ouUook oa lhe

nig,ht and fiDd ~ it diW ~lI lt to
conce ntrate. TIle queslioa of
wby and how she 'cot UI' tbii
mor ni ng O\' crwhc lm s h(.' r. .
A Ooor counselor is lell nin!:
on the hand dryer. rorgct tln,=
to be a bri ght , cheer), helper .
Silence begins 'to licttl c :I 'i the
crowd fad es out. Tea ' til eight
. . .tbe "'Teslroom is V:leOl nt . . .
there 's only a drill. driv sound
(rom the shuwcr .

new day .

vacy . It sec,ms th:1t she W ' 3 :;
jolted from her one moment o(
r elax:alion when she noliced :a

Bowling Green Shuttle Service

DisCussion . Se~ .

-- "'''''''''''''''''''-'::-1..- out
. 'nIo· Asia,
posiUOII 01 RVW" South·
Red
and the

SCHEDUL'E

Cblil~

Uoltod Slates in the Viet Nam
War will be discussed by, a pan. h--~.JL--l~4~'(Jl:>-:.e:t---,{,et-uf:fwt Western-fac:u1ty-mtm-· ben Sunda)' 7 p,m. at the New·
m.i..D ' cent.cr.
Members of ~ paD e I
are ,Xrs: EUubeth ,Evans, Dr.
SuA Kil Kim" Dr. Walter Nim·
- ockI-;&Dd. Dr. Norma C. N900an.
JC*lph Glowacki, president of
.. ltho- Newman club. wlll 1moderate Ui8 discussl9:n. All interested
person. are ibvitcd to attend •.

mine who's wbo.
The uatufIll blonde ( witb th ~
dark roots) st:ands 3t tbe fi rst
basin cl urinc stonily in th e
mirror. One d oesn 't try to tnlk
to he r e nrly in the day ,",'he n
she ,WI ' possesses th:ll " Wh at
Happened !" expression,

The occupant of 327 _,,\111 has

her lingering cold, but t b i :.
u\.orning sbe diagnoses it as
pneumo ~i3 r and decides that
requlrcs her to return to tk."<I.
Tlwl there's the happy , car~·
Cree "'brunette who bou nees iQ
singing "Moon River,"
Up With Birds
" I got ' up e:a rly ' bce3U.sc t
love liCe and the bc:auty ~ a nd
warmth or the day," she ex·
plains. (/\150 she just ha l>ptln:.
to have an eight o'clock class.)
The tall onc had :I bard day 's

Shorty's main concern Is pri .

Hubert P. Griffin
.' Director of Houling

.Viet ~am

At seven, doors begin to open
and what a p pea r s to be
Martians with plok haircutlers
emerge. Destinlltion! Natural·
1, . . The bnly exception is one
near-sighted freshman who olt·
00 wanders into the trash room .
5l1ene. Pr..... lls
When tbe group (inaUy :a s·
sembles, sUence prevails. No
o.oe speaks until she eaa deter·

"iDce on' an old eleclion poster •
. smilln'c at her.

•

1- - - 7:30 a.m. Lv. North Hall

7:42 a .m . Lv. Square· for 8:00 a.m. clasMs
8:()()"8:30 Grade School Run
8:55 a .m. Lv. North Hall ,
Sam. schedule followed , excruding grade "hool run &
adding one run each hour on the hour to Stoak HOUM
(231 By·Pass)
2 :3D p.m. Grode School Run
3:00 p.m.
Steak HOUMt
lui now makes regular'i"un. from Steak House thru (ampUl to Ray'. Drive.ln" back thru town & campus to Steak
House (Running time-45 min ,)
9:15 Pfm, Lv. Square for (ampu,
9:30 p.m. lui Slops
• All tim.s _pproxlm a ted

Lv.

, -M_lor J_mH o. Cra..-.n •• as
,hlftH Weddle, as 'ST, visited
~ hu roccotlJ aSlumed t b e. ~ c~~~ ree~nUy. Weddle 11
PO.SiUOO as ,ProCCfSOr of Mill·
tar), Science of ' the HoustoD

'pIUent1y.

~~booU.
Cravens wu

rU~~,~Vfr~·~g~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~;
BEGIN NOW

commlnloned a
.....00 lleutelW1l. In the U.S.
_-Arm:r t h r 0 u gh Westero',
" BOTC prognm and en~cd ae:·
t1... auvlce In ItsZ. DuriDg biJ
ae.nree Cb tho arlD,J' he has been
awarded the
Commeada·
·tioIf Mldal wlUl oat Leal CI....
ler,

d eclgner for LaDe
Furullur.. Coinpl.D.)' 1.D Alta V!.s·

unmistakably
masculine

TO KNIT

Arm,.

HIM A

IIEW
SAVAGE liEN'S COLOGNE

SWEATER

·t.. 1&ot1 by GENEt

Colo,.,. 6 oz. 14.10

!

fOR
CHRIsTMAS -

•
•
-.rte, Sh''tl .nd Colo,,.,
lIler S;Nv1 8 ot $3,50
4

The 'l<hit Shop .
.

525 E. Teftth

Maty aabold4illan

o.
•

. Visit Us

'.

don't forget
the man
In your life

. '.-

eoo,e'-Mat8e

Iftd_

...

Set $6.110 '

• o.

cElIa 'Jet Set" 4 An" Sh....
Coto,n" CUlfdian OeodGrlnt
.I{I' Beautiful Travlt east $10.00

-Plaza
fASHIONS
.,

.

---=-

'.

' .~ .

"""==:'Su!p in and _

~

~

J";"

Wa lt, r

,•

i·phot;.

WeSteiD

linger on with time' at the W...

Gifts of

II

Ie,. Found.~iOn.

tn a lew weeks the old

~eo

· ·oul-o(·lune" pia no, th at prov ided the m usie Co r .bolh hymns
and ·'hymn·nannles" of t b c
Methodist students 01 ' WCSl('rn ,
,",'ill be replac:ed by a ne w pi·

OIl

-·hlb and

!be HW

services.

Socl •• And ReUglou, Evenh

Wesley }o'oufK!'a lJon ' schedule.
many social event. along witb
. their regular devotion and wor..
t he ll ethodist Student C eDt e r
sblp services.
sla rted donatlng money to buy
a new piano. and , through tbei r . . " Although we are beginnipg
tc.. break our ties with bo me .. we
g enerosity, they DOW bave '
need to rem ember our ties with
~ liough money If gel It.
God tl.lld the C
ch should ney·
"Il is a Imost ,like losing your
er be. broken." tid Chad Curry.'
W sl friend," said onc student.
stern'. Wesley
p;.eside nt of
" That piano bas bc!en bere for
}o' oundalion.
a' Jone time. but we Deed a Dew
"By' working toge ther as fel·
one ana we ar e ,elUng it.'.'
low Christians, .we coln strength.
Offeljl Rel'Xltllm
('n thesc ties,"
.
The Methodist Student Center
Otber - executi 'e oUi~rI of
h more tJi an jusft.. a bUild~
the fbundalion's student councU
the M ct hodi~ t st.Jilents. 1\ ~ • .; arc Sarah Anderson, vice presi.
place to relax between dasset:dent; Amelia Pratt, treasurer;
just sit and talk. be · yourself,
Sarah Pjtchl{)rd , ' recording secand ~jQy companionship with ' retary;
Jan . DeMoss,
cor.
ftHow students:· As ' one' student
respondjng secretary.; .and" Eliz.
put 'i t , "This is our 'home :}way
lIe Oa njel. W.,leyan edi·
lro~ home ',"
10
.
' The Methodist students take
e Rev. Waller B. MeGee is
prid e in their "honle ," The y
director
of .... ~e
Methodist
are proud (iF their e h ~~l , tb~j r
student gr oup.
'

ToplqllaUty.·d iltinctin dcslpt
budget-priced and luxury-dUi tude

•

.

(abd everything in between) .,..
' S~IANYTO SEE,
, .
YOU'RE SUIIE TO FIND
JUST ,TIlE CARD FOil YOUI

..

•

ire e n

naat'i wilY )'oU~U find it ..Vel limo
'and eI(ort ~ le;al throu&b tho
Mlt&terpicce ~lbUUll Jir.st.

StOll ill: 1I00l"!
BOOKS & RECORDS, ' IN€.
·
,

'I1Ie lU, Rev. C. Gresham
lI. armioD , Bishop of . the
·Diocese of Kentucky. will . ad·
dress the CanNrbury club's next
meeting, Sunday, at · 5;30 p.m.
In the Cbrist Episcopa l cburch

ano. '
Not 10Dg ago, the stud,cnts pi.

~

MiSs ' Weeb'

peno;'lili~il

, ~y ~slti~ ~rdl,1tC E
'\Z)/fTI.' ~ ,. R-p .

slamp books were given to the
..we.sJ.v Foundanon TCcenUy by
the Wo'men', Society of Chris-tian SerVice 01 Bowlin g- Grcc.n
during. "Oay on Clmpus"
'Ponsored by the, students,
The day enabled the ladies to
see and understand the lunctioos of the foundation.

kitchen and combination cUn1ng
a nd rckrc atioo coom. .
.
"The girls usc the kitchen to
tryout new recipes 00 US,
s!lld a healthy.looking boy .
Mond ay tlirough Friday, 1m·
mediately following "Noon De·
votlons ," the gi rls prepue
lunch for those attending t h-e

JOS.EPH GLOWACKI'

of

talb will be posted
by !be FOUDdatlon.

Methodist Stuc{ent Gr6u.p
Old Green Pjano .
To Replace
,
.
"

.

A acheduJ.

McG~ •. director.

Tears may be shed , but memo
orio5 of the "ole' green box" )'t'i11

A\

preued

by
HoI_I
'TWo HYMNS OR TAREE •• ' . Orglnlst Sidney Ledd plans multi .
for I Sund.y morning "",ice It the M.~id shident c:..m.r. ....
sisting are Jan DI Mon, corr.spondlng were.ary, .nd the Rey.

.

.

940 STATE ST. '
PHONE 842.1344

lounge.

,

Brown's All-Star Of The Week

•

~

•

*

)

"
"

,•

)

*

•

Illegal

Use of Hands
.

.

"

Not when It comes to our delicious fried

:

chicken, corn'" o!, the cob, or the ole col'-9.
stand-by-the hamburger,

..

A KENTUCKY COLONEL who hu ,..turMd from a suceeuful conquest of Carnegie ~all, th,l's Bennie Such. of We,te-rn', mu,l4;
departm..,t. S .. ch compo,ed a cycle of fin lOng, for th. New york
prem ier perfo r m.nee of .inger Bennie Middaugh. W. . . lute aeMI.

Sueh -

Brown', All Stu of 1M WHk.

* * * * * *

"

t

:
.~

West.e ;n ·HilJs Restaurant"
(Qn Russellville Road)

...

" '4

::~ ~hU"'e

...

,.
bus service"
, '
"

.'

.,

",

,

,

"

.

~

-.

·,

",

"!

..." ,' -.

~ "~ , .. ', .Stiite's ~MU$i/T..:a-C~~R;/ "

~ WorUt~ I· _To:o ~~·;r, ~~n.. Conve~~iOn ·Sund~y :
, . . . . , Western wlll

."

~Co~n~v~.~nru~on::o~l::~e~~~,ky~ Music .
~

,

.

.

.

AI She became aware of the

Deed tor , m 0 r c educational
film s, she 1atc.hC(l onto a 16·

The 'm ost

walked about
•I
k
S ac s on
.campus are
dean of Potter College of liberal
arts, and ' Dr. Glenn ' Fulbright, HUB BAR·O
president 01 KMTA Irom More, '
.
bend,
'
slacks with
Miss Ruth Slencyznska, an ' n'O I\' C RON"
optstav,dlng pianist, will be
. '"'

Wheaton To Perform
Tv.'o progr.:II11S of the con·
vention wbich wil1 be of interest

55% Dacron· po/yesler, 45%

to Ke ntuckians a rc the presen·
tation of Kentucky compOsers'

FILM ' PRODUCER,' home ec:onomilt, tduutor and grandmother-

To 'Mallie" film s show,iog
how to make a mask, potato
prints, ' a pup p e t.., linoleum
block prints and starch paint.- '
ing.,
'
.One fUm . tells how to make
a single loom and wea ve.
AU Iflms afC designed f o r
use in 'thJl: elementary S"chool

Mrs. Ruby Niebauer. who t •• ches in the 'hom. economics depart-

ment,

.n,~er,

to seva r.1 title,.

compositions and the perfor·
mance s of outstanding students
from music departmen ts oC V;lf'
lous Kentucky colleges.

$10 FREE GIFT CERT'IFICATE
,

.

wOlsted wadi, Sty led in tra ·
d itiona l Classic and Gay
Blade plairt fron t models.
in all the favorite cotors, ' at
bette r stores e verywhere.
Also avai lable ' in blends of
70% Orl on-. acry lic, 30%
Wo rsted wool, or " Dacron"
with " Orio n".

-(!'" POIII RCi. T.M._

FREE

a

constliot source of ihformation
(or teachers who may forgd
details after atteqding adem·
onstration;" she said.
lIer Jihn awards include .prnes
.from the Venice "Film FpsUval
and tOO 'Film Councu ofl Amer·'

ita.

~

heard in 8 concert Monday
Great Hu bba rd styling with
evenlng. Tuesday, she wiH con·
duct 8 music clinic ~e3fjn g with . itt.,e lastihg ne atness and
several aspcds of the art of • ~re. free comfort of " Oa.
piano playing.
eron", in these sl acks of

millimeter cam era , a supply of
film, an · editThg machine and
equipment fQr ·sound and sat
down to write' • . script for what
. • turned , ouf to be an award·wip.·
niog ·production.
.
Sbe has : been in the producint: ,busipcss "Cyer sine,c.
'
-How .To Dc: It
lIe r works cqnsl.st of "How

cla ssroom. "The films arc

by Steve-

at\<nd.
At the operiing ~~OQ. MOD '
- dBY, morning.,D1embers will be
' . w.lcomed by/Dr, Paul Hatcber.

~i:;;!.MWi, rCqu1rOmc.Dts~ f (, ~.J"
graduate I tudy at the ·Uni'tcr. ·
151ty .ol'"' CalIfodUD:. Ihe de~ided
to fUm , • ..., demonsltation to

. tcti·ctl. • eraIt. ·

with a performriDce

Wl!~"tOD, ·a· Senior from ~bany_
. .11Us yea r the conve nUoD
:select a

..sunday

Idr-....,.-

,-:

Western lVlll . be I)!preaeDtecI>

. the 1965

,

. Last Week's LUGky Winner-

MARGARET WATSON

.

"

,:rerroce Hall

It Could Be
Mra. Niebauer came to West- •
ern after ' teaching' at :M:icbigan

yOU "

State University .. and th~ Uni·
versity of Michigan,' at 'Wiscon' •
sin Stn'te, (he Universl(y of ·
Wisconsin I1id at SeD D 1 eg o

Slate,

'.

'

Bring Your 1.0"
ond

.

" I came to Western ana to
Bowling Green," sh.e said , "~e-~ ,
,cause. 1 feel 1 can ~oDtribute
Continutd on page 16, column 2

REGIS"f.ER
':

l

,[ONIGHT

OPEN 9,00 TO 6,00

"' 1,00 P''1'' 'Bown..
Green High School Gym

We Cater To
Western , Students
•
,And Faculty ....

WI GIv. '
, TOP VALU.

AT BOTH

e -sTAMPS

OF THESE LOCATIONS

(
Plant No. 1
1032 State Street
Phone 842· r362

, PIC,,;t No. 2
14th and By.Pass,
Phone 842-9382

'. SHIRTS ,
~U_~DERED
"

, '

,""Y!-

.-

..... .

..

. ' .'.. . "

~

.
"

.'

'

•

~nch .

The lour ' (rants at the more
rec~ot meetiog"'cro aU reeeived

. by members of the .blol.ogy de. '
( partrucol. .
Philip E , Mlllcr will tn .. k fI
""HistOchemical lave.st1gaU0D.5
of Neuroendocrine Structutc
of the Sube50ehageal Ganglioo.
of Decapod Cru.slaceans."
Dr. Hugh PuckeU TCCe.iyed •
,rant {or " lnvesUga U6n.s OQ'Dl~
doc,rine CClntrol of SexuaUt,. in
the Cray{Wl."
.
Dr. Arthur Applerate will
.tudy "The Esla.bUahmenl of
Animal - Vegetal Polarity in
the Oocytc.s or the Gastropod,
Ilyanasaa Ob3.Qletll!·
"The Seasona l Otturreoees
and Distribution of Fishes and
Their PaTuiles in the Gasper
River," vAll.be thc ',ubjed s tudt'
01 Dr, J ohn Parter aDd Dr,
JOhn Nickum.
.
E.rll", Gram
Al Ule ,earlier meeting, Dr.

Tom Ecker 0& the phylJnl
educaUoo department received a
,nat to' ' tud,. track and held
te<hDl'l,l'es at the Olymple' level.
Dr, ~arlton J aC'bon ~ t b e
history department was given a
gra.nt to continue his survey of
presidential vetoes:
. A grant wn awarded Jack W.
"nicker Jr. of the history department to ;ltudy "Jacob Jen,
rungs Brown a.ad the Developmeat · of the United Sta tes
Army,"
Grover L. Porter ol the :Ie·
eou.nUog department reee.iv'ed a
Icant to stud, T"1be Impact of
E1ec:lrook Dau ProecssiDg 00
Accounting...

5acull,!
Nationa l poUc.le.s eonceming
proCessors aDd political ~ activi.
ties. CacuJty workloads and cd·
u eaLiooal television will be dis·
cussf'd a t It chapter meeting o(
American Assoc.iatioD ol Un!· ·
vcrsit)· P)'Olessors at 7 to ·
night in Ute Faculty House
l.ocal cbapter projcC15 also
wiU be discussed.

.sebool$: lntereited in . '"
il l eUnle are asked to
RusseU H. MiUer lD - ,

Ea,U, b departmeat

..-', . . ...
A . tr!menilous seledion of
colors ,n .the .f~lowing ~ .
AdJons
Life. Whites
Shope'.:up
,
Happy'"
Stretch
.
,

.' on ,he square

·Adlers·••.
"We've
Got
,um "

17 to ' evaluate 'IbomIJ Jet·
fenoo Higb school,'
The purpose or the investiga,
tion wa s to dcte.rmlae U the
scbool ~ ready {or a ccreditatioD
by the Sou thern Association or
Col l eg e s and " secondary
Schools.

$1 00

. $1~5 '

$l~

The ar ticle, "Booby Tr:aps
for ' College F r c.hOlen aDd How
"J-ames W. Deese, insLructor or
,To ' Avoid Them" by Dr. Kenlaw in ' the College J or Com ·
neth W. Cl:arke oC the Englisb
depa rlm ent, is ' bein oDdtnsed
mOl'te . was elected ~'1cre w.ry oC
f or public!ation in '~rorlh com.
_the South·Central Region .. 1 BuSing iss"e of ltie HE
oumal.
inn'S Law Anocia tion a t i L~
Adapted (rom a a
b,
Octob<:r mccting in Nashville,
Dr. C l ark~ . tho arllcle . wa I
• Samuel J : Nicholas ) Jr., of
printed in three inslaUaUons .
Millsa ps College. wns eled ,
id president of UiQ organbalion . lhis year in the Herald.
com prised of Kentuck)" T e n· ("
.
. DO",-"'e. Alabama and Mis.ri.sslp· "-:...Drs.
Mary and K~DDetb ' .
pl.
:' Cihrks , Mr. William Kooo, and
Tom Lewis of the Englisb department a long wlth .MrS. Koon
A10ng with.18 other teachers
trom Kentucky, Miss Erfell tg·
and Dr, Gordon WUson Sr.,
bert ol the history de'partment
form~ead of the ~gllsb 
and Dr,-¥.'iUson .Wood of Ule
depart eDt.. will altcod the a n'E nglish department were in
nual - fo are muting in MurLouisville for three days r eecnt·
freesboro, Tenn ., SalunifY.

--

,
FREE SHUTTLE BUS
RIDE DOWNTOWN
WITH A $J ,00 PURCHASE
OR MpRE AT MARTI.N'S!'

The young bucks .o f America" '.

Whaft you arrive at Mlirtln'. a~ m~, _
pur~ha .. of $1 .00 or m ...., show yo," •••t ....
and taU tI)e ul •• I.dy you rode
tIM bu" Your monay will be r'.funded.

.... ':0.

go dean-white-sock in .the
new crew'Adler'
calls
Adlaitic
- . ! . -'--'-:--.'.' .
. -..
.
.

•

~

* ""'"
Tickets with $5.00
(C:ompll~"
~pilol Th~I
Movie

.
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]feet the ~yolu\ionary'crew ol 65% Wnbawool plua ~5" n~\on 'with spandex for
100" ~tret.ch. Up an!l:d~. 'TIlilI..way. and that That's Adlastlc with the alve, to.
take 011 aU s~ 10 to 16 aDd1a8i::th~ \ol\&'er and 'tit far better,. Size up Adlaatl~ ill
lIB clean,wbit&-aock col,ora. Cl~n.whl~k ? The now notion with IJ ~yen Witliout
. t:be wl'erew\thaD. Whatever, set Adlaat1c at stores where clean.
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. wtilt&.IoCk fa aU
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· lnt~m.atj.~f1Clt ~lub faTty
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I, .It.RV N, HlJNT
.
. Iro AU. .th~ winning of thU
',Bate J'Ot!-.:.~ .m~c I (ack.
conteU . was akin , to one's
-,
.
ipt-:-of-t:rter-or.tUil~1
KIIlY . of !'e.terD.'. fore ign ' Becad.se All, llke mos.! foreign
.:~tiatI.. ~ t ~or~ the ,Instudents, is interested in AmuteroaUoAal elll It. llalloween
lea and American customs '

"

'nw

P•• ~ 'Corpl__ Member ' :.
..~W..:.ue..Jim-Ja1ng Kea,~_ _'-~_ _ _ _ _ _ __ -'-T
pea •....-:T'i""Dbrarl.n.
Rboten. Edwin Russell Mill: e
... Yvonne Artubum, : former
'Sean; Harry Snyder; Rl.ck Web- '
member'of the Peace Corps, was ' er, F red Whelan, and Doug .Wilguest speaker a( . the second ' lls. Pledgcshlp 'wUl run through·
- parl.;1 at 'Uie oome Qt -Dr. ,and
" Why Stuc(y In" 0 .$.1' •
m eeting of the Ragland Library
Dec. U.
)ltt, wllilaJg ~eJ4~~ En~~
~ An~ why _have these - people
. du};). Mooday, . . - ,
- Founder's Day w.. r~ognhed
~JlaIr-tacul11111embel'l,
..1r~J_uch..dLstant plaees~.s lraiJ .-.MLss_ Artubum.....spokc_ oL. bcr - Sund a,-everung·'Nov . .7 with-a
.,
. . Am CaD .tudent& '.' 4esigned
S, ri., Korea and lion, Kong
experiences while serving iD the
banquet at West'tm Hills Reswhlle ' , ,tu.
ch~seD . the United .. States.,. (or
corps in Pakistan.
Uiurant for the ~ .ctives, tactbc ' ..pumpklru
den" from abroad ICut out tho
their advanced education?
Pictures were mpde for the
ult.y; a lumni, azld, pledges.
featureJ:,
. '
- '
.
At the party they were Ii
T. II,m an following Ute meet·
There will be a business meet.ctlDpeUuOli f t ' keen bUl the . cbeerful }I'd happy' lot , yet stf·
log.
inlt' tonight at 1 ..and a proCe&JOUDd'" • _ . eyed . jac:k=O'-la1ltern
lous. Th~ have to bel It'.s not
slonal meeting following at 8 in _
JDaCfe by AU- M ahl"Ou' of Iran
easy to come baUway around
Hom. Ec Club Shown
the student center, .
WaJ jUdgt<l the w1nncr~
the world to a stran~ J!nd.
Run!an Slid..
NOV, 15
.
r
But tbat's exactly wb--lt. Belhad
Mts. Bertha JODeS showed
. SHEA Hod. Muting;
Zandieh did.
·
slides of ber trip to Russia at
Ap~a " At Ch.pel
.. T4LiSMAN
"an
Bel.had wanled to learn Eng·
thc second Iva Scott 11 0 m e
The Student NatIonal EducaS . ~.
Ush, Alter only onc yea r 's study
Economics club m eeLing.
tion Association' yesterday host••_ _~"- -'
of English in Inn, he came to
The mec ting wns Tuesday
DEADLINE
ed the regional FTA· meeting,
a sm all high sc hool In eastern
:light In the student center.
Connnuftl from pag. 2
wbich convened In the stude.nt
dons throughOut the ' ~orld.
Kentucky. Dnd Uwn to Wcstern
center from 9:30 a .m . until '2
Iv.. Scotten ~tt.nd
. After · co~J iUng· bJih scbool
because, c" l t's a bcautiIul cam·
p.m,
Me.t.ln
Owensboro
in lodI" be t r~mained there
pus, and tbe people arc to
Twen1l;:£ive members of the
·ID begin .hI. higher education
Irlcll(lly."
Members oC the SNEA parti.
Iv a Scott ' Home .Economi cs club
SENIOR
' after bavinc been awarded a
Want To L.. r-n'En911~
cipated in the chapel program
aU,nQcd
Ule fa U .meeting of the
. government ·· cuhural scholar.
That seems to be tire P r i·
on Nov. 3. They include Curol
Kentucky
Home
Economics
As·
- PHOTOGRAP~
.hip.
' . . ..
.
'
'
lJ1ary concern of most foreign
June 110m, fre shm an fr~ lAuSllelation In Owensboro I a 's t
") then. went to qeneva, Swit.
students, to lea rn English ..... bile
isvillc ; Sandra RoberLs , fresbweekend.
z.crland. to attend the W 0 rId
gaini~ ~owl edge in Uleir r e· .
m an !.rom Morgantown;
Mrs. Bertha Jones. Mrs.
· Moral..,' Reuma{ncnt ' Co!lferspcctive fields of study.
..
Robert DeWeell , ,freshmao
Ra lph Johoson, ' Mrs. H e len
once as a student "reprcscnta.
. Sun l..ae Kim came here from
from Clarksville, Ind. ; J im DiuKclley and Mrs. Lucile Stiles
tive and decided.. to maKe a
Korea because his brgu.cr , Dr.
guld, seWor from lAui sville ;
accompanied the group,
OUR. "HONE
Jaoe Beeler, senior from Loui strip to thO States .. a visitor,"
"Sun Kil Kim, Is a facuity memo
Thc club servCd as bostess of
be comm¢ntcd.
ber at Westc:rD.
.
villej and Mrs. PoUy J acques
the
college
section
which
Gage, '64 Western graduate and
, As a fpr:e1gncr s.eclng AmcriAhmed , Zuheir Safiych knew
NUMBER IS
included helping with registraformer SNEA member no VI
ea Cor!..thc fir.lt ·Ume.he was so
.• faculty .member ..... ho comes
tion
and
decorating
for
the
teaching at McNeill school.
impressed by the free entef'l. ,.frqm hls, .horpe town in Syria,
842·9476
banquet.
prise lsysJem anCl the Idea of
-Dr. Ghall Douwaji of Ule eco.n·
Norma
Jean
Bar
·
Sophomore
Dr.
Tate
C.
Page,
dcan
of
om lcs department
competition that bc· wanted to
low was nom loa ted for a state
the College of Education, will
~ttend coll.ege in America.',
Understandin g . of m ankind
oflice in the organization.
speak on "Dreams of the Fu·
StvdlN First III T....
~Dd varloo customs is a pur·
ture of Teacher Education" at
pose of t)le International club,
He ' enrolled at Weyland n i p,. t c .n " In PI 8.lD.Vl
' '11 T
At :the. closing discussion of
Altorney To DI,cusl
next Thcsday's SNEA meeting.
CHES
t...,. , 9.ue ..e
e, cxas,
FrH<fom At History M
ee',
·
n
.
A group will be
pretheir .r ecent HaUoween parly.
- ' . studied psychology
whe
. • ~"
.
.
thaughUuUy planned by club
J . T. Orendon, '1ocnl a ltoiDcy
IiC nled • prize In the! " ~fost
and .phll*phy. '.
and president or Citiz.e.n. N"
JOHNSON
Members Present" COml>ctiLion
had.a .
scm
st·· of
spon sor Robert Wurste H aU~
•
"A"1.0o"
I .
. .
..,.
tiona1 Bank, will discuss the
set for tltat night. Each girls'
practical traitilng in gT up ther·
ween customs - were oruparcd
resPonsibilities tliat go with
dorm, a combination of . the
PHOTO
apy ia a clinic c alled 'the South
with the tlmiJar' custo
of the
freedom s at the Nov . . 21 meet.
boys' dorm s, and aU oU·camPlains -nWdance Ceater," · 1raJ
variously rcpresented co
log of the Hi story club.
pus studcnts will be counted as
CENTER
·adtled .
'
.
J
The club
meet ' at 1 :30 p.
"groups:"
AI"", siLmonths of . tUdy a t
. Fifth Film Announced
· m . In Room 201 of the studeat
The 12 membc:rs of the NaHeidelburg University in Gel'-I ' A F'I Se '
. center.
Council of Teacher Edum any, Nossi came tb Am eri'ca, (' I!.
r.t _.,~ Fr!
rles
. Picl\n£s lor· the Talisman will tional
cation who wlll be on ca mpu!
"'SixtcCD7JDonths ago, she was ) '=..
...... art III "TIlt b A
be hikeD; a':l, mcmbcr~ should
that
day
have been lnvitcd to
• 'brlde ;- beginning hcr marA.
) . ~ n~~
m,
oug
be presenL
the meeting 'as sped al g\ie sltl.
928 STATE
r ied -lilc in the Lone Sta r Slate.
' Glass Darkly," will be oUercd
~
• - - r;
The meeting will be a t 1
...At.....tb1s.. time . ,he and her bus·Wedpesd ay, with ," continuous· - - -hcloI09'l" CI~ "un
p.m. in Snell llnU ,
band ate ,till tlDdec.idcd as to
showings beginning at: 2: 1.5 p.
Rabert· Reider ......
where they .will rraakc their per;
m . at ~State Theater.
.
. Robert Reider of the SOCtoloJDanent hQJpe.
This
the liCth in a series
- gy , deparlment.. was . . guest
lt1r. all;'" Mrs. Vatandoost feel
of (lIstin g ished Cilms selected
speaker at the 6Ccond' m ec Ung ·
that Wcstern bas " a lot to offer
by me'mbers of ·the English, . of tho Sociology club, Tuesd ay,
academically," Tbeir only- goal.
forei gn langua ge, blstotY\,a n d
Nov. 2. at the ~ld . Ubrnry.
now .l.s..tO..: get..-tho_most-ou.~ "bt.- art_dopartment.!-and- presented ..... ~ _ Tbe_noxt_meehog ls ·se~uIed
their education and to graduate.
throu gb the cooperation of Philo·
l or Dec. 7.
"We love Ute ·phllosophy of
lip Ci rden, Dlanager of the
• Eight PIKIsi.
_Wes.~SpiriLl1.a"k ,e s~_Stat.e _Thealer·~and- the-Yartin- Delta Slgma- p r
l
. the Master,' and wish to· make
Theater ch ain.
Delta Sigma PI pledged elgbt
It. • p"rt 01. _tho philosophy ' of
"1\vo
Women"
will
be ..... men Od, 20 in a ceremony in
our lives!' Dee.
the student ccn.t~r. The new
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Can Find-.Happiness
At Westland Drugs
(3 blocks from State Hall)

"

New Hc)~e " of the '66 Fords

,901 .Lehman ...Ave.
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East-;Eoglish , Leather
'Revlon Cosmetics ' .. -'
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~:Greek , ~ew~.
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~;o~rrrit.Y.-:-·!5ecli'dres-'c-fe
'_

-D"t.a Tau ~a- '..
'Since late ' Saturday 'evening
tbe Thi r'ccnexs . ....:. Dc!t.a Tau
..... hltte been fr.l.D ·
tor' ~lr pta~

students. ~nake'danCed\f.: tJ,~
dornu abd up to-the I
WD~ to
'
: ' he Big' Red if e "ote;
~.

Fountain ,
. '! Lotes~ Record
, I\jbumi ; .
•,

rarely leaves.
,the ,
. of the lIarm all
Bouse,
. Concge . h"., 'nol
been seen s ince that lime.
D:ln ' K :15b. awoer of the black
and . '
German ;jiJCPM.rd.
4

Whereabouts oC 'Schnook.

•

~I

n Sa{l1 Moore,
I>caa'is pledge
s- '
ter.
riding ma
herd
oo - lhe g rollp's, rWooly pledges:
Kelly
t\ )"a rcz,
Aniunu.Ma
Jim
Br.
::. shcaf,
RonCasDruner.
rk
Cook , EtI'-!ene GOI",walll;-Dob
Cett)'s. Norb Gettys. Bill Hcb-

'bJdier~=t-

II ~;:~~~~i~~r~~~~~.r~

'would
apl.rccla lc onccrn1ng--the
any Informa. -'
t1on-~u'ailnblc

A

)J' ~2>~,~~~~,~~~,,~:~~:~

...
Sc\'cotcen

,_~I'~5~lkW~'.~;C:ik.~~:~~~~~~
UQ""',!I.

urn , Bill , lIorn , ' Ron lIouler ,
.10lUl Johnsoo, Pete Love, Tom
Matu eh. Jqhn Pampalonc, J olm
1-'1
H- ", ', J: hu
S a ranchcck, Ceorge Stone. Ket.
11 thom p, on, Jr.
.
t;,lm ma Rho-!AGft Jack Britt · bas been
d •.'ct~-d rlres idclI\ of Jhc senior
class
'n~!i CI3\"(': mb. reo
ecwt'd tilt' America n F a rme r d e. .
gree al Itl(' rece nt national Fu.
lure F armers 'of .America.
The brothers of Alpha Gam .
m il lt ilO . honored ' Ul~ir house.
blot her " . ~ . Ann:. J ones , with
• te3 Sunday .
Plc(h:e:.ilip fo r ' Alpha Gamma
nho t ·· I WcdnC'sda\' . The fall
pledJ.:c c' a~s con sists of ' se \'en
m en : Charles Dawson, Jimmy
Ru(lrl '
Win n. J - r:- '·.,' I· "r,
land . Da\'ill Spn rrow, SlepJlen
Shou,c , [Iud WiU i:IID Simpson.

Bob
• Ch ad
lAIdwig, J ohn McCullum ,
Pitcher, S!eve ' 1,: -: ~: s .
TrOD , Jerry Willls, K en
and Fred WOods.
\.
--ADP~
The ADPi's are bu.y planning
their ' ROY-ember pbUanthro'Ple
project. Aller ,

Tbank.<lghl'i.og

.,

for KD. aT e
. ~A;"",~;;:,: president; 'NQr.

. -: FoYorite Men's
Toiletries

.$erect, ,y~Uf Boxed

president; BoD- '.

Ch;;slma~ · Cards "

me Basbam. ucrctal'1. and
Sharou Towles, _trcu urer.

-,_ --Sigm • ..te.ppaThe pledge. class or. S i g m a
'. Kappa conducted their ' tlr. t
meeting 'I:bW'$day. Oc:t. . 21•
E leeted to oUice. were Elaine
DaWI£lD.. PlC;!ide.nt; lJ.nda Child.
'e rs, vlce president; J.:mct Bowman, $eCCelarY·lrcasW'c:. Pat
Jaehll, philanthropy c.bairm&D;
- Bar!wa ...... .tandarn. chIr·
me, aDd Gerry Shaw, sod.aJ.
chairman.

.~
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:
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PRESCRIPTIONS
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Ilrogr am Nov. 17 feAturiog a
.pcaker Irom Viet ·N,ro, they
wjU
deliver
tood : buke.ts
to needy l amWe8 in thi s area .
Each week some of tho. girls
· write persona l leUe" to. th e
grand oHi'c t;n oC APPi to
shengthen
Dational _ chapter
r elationships aDd to keep th~m
Informed abou t eh3pter acUvj:
tie.s.
The pledge class of ADPl has
elected oUice.r.t for the .emc.a.
ler. Vivilill Denton will Jerv& as
, prcsidont. Other officer. a rc
Susan Graham, vice pre.sidcnl;
, Phi AI" '!aSusnn Coftstantine. secreta ry ;
Si CilIa Phi AJphn has beeD ' . Carol Philnpy. treasW'er ; Kay
DoliCh ! llo tl l it.s inst.tllln tion · a s .
Bertra m , socinl chairman; OJ.
'the Z" lll \ Iu 9hapler oC Sigma
.nne 'Von ~el '
aclivi.
Cln
If rc.!~ · ..... ) for
tie. chnirma ; '1Ind SMdy Amin,
the rir .. t nf December . Indoc.e ivic. chalrm n. ~
trin Ollll11 \\ cck Is set (or Dec.
- A
6-11
The Greeu 00 the UID showed
Tile Si )!-: h ad~ lnilialc~ the
oU \heir mod,.cUng' talents · Tues·
day night m the AOPl CARDS
foUowill J: inlO plcd geship: Bob
l l:lY:lu .; -:- IT)' Sm:! h. yl enn
.~ FASHIONS. The girls par- .
Higdon.' Mike Lewell~Jlm
UdpaUng from .the six loran-.
Garrell , "'l ln . UtThy, ,\Haq .flog. .
ties were- Suunne Calhoun, AD
an, Darrd Baird , W. e, H~llon)
P i, Ba rbara Labold. AOPl, TOllY
Ken Brndshaw, Garx Bates, Bob
Martin, Chi 0, Pat Norville. KD,
l
SalyerI' , John . Thompson. Da
~ue R'c-gaD', Phi Mu, a Dd Shat.rid Sa·uci<!r . Bob ' Van' Corbach ,
non Dawson, Sigma Kappa .
Tom Bird. Bill Simione, J a mes
Holsclaw
and - SUI-'
J'~bn so n .. and Dickie Schoen·
F rench mod eled iodepcnd.
, baccbler,
.
nUy, Fashions wen) (urnJshCd
- L lmbd. · Chl t
by P ushio's ~ rtm ent Store.
Lam bda Chi annol)nccs the
The pledge cJ3~t,pf AOPi has
fall pl t'(l ~e c.1ass for 65. Duck
ebuscn their oUlcers. Serving a s
Allin , Bob Pn ttcrson , Ron Beck.,
president will be n n r bar a
P a ul Sl e.: 11II311, Richard Riley,
Young, Other oaicers arc Sue
J ack Lcdo~3 r, Harold Madde n.
S~!.!u:u_e •....secr.e~_;...Jan.icc.Sisk. --II------~ I[O~~-~- p erry .l. --:l-;-S tcvc ~~c k . In-· treasurer; Judy O' Hair, socia l
eh<tinnall, and Mary Jo Holt,
oy Donlnn and Joe MiUer began
oUicial Lambda Chi pledgeshlp
l ong-leader.
'
.
Monday.
, -Chi 0Bill Johnson is pledge trainer.
All Chi "Pmegas are getting
- Sigm. Nu.
ready for NOVEMBER NON·
Sit;ma Nu ( sponsorcd the ~ SENSE _ get in tbe swim::pCthe .
Bill's fir st Greek·headed pcp ..... non&C.D.SC, too, and watcb ~ the
raUy F I : ... The brol:lcrs, Wi Ul
ttro support of se veral .... olber .
Grct'k
'I p S, cheer Icaders, the .
J>Cp band a nd \a lhl ctic conscious
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CHICKE·N

L~E~UP

•

Spaghetti

Hamburgers

MARIO'S

Steak Sandwiches'

Italian -American
/'

Gondolas

Fish Sandwiches

-.Raviola & Meat IXJlls
......
-'

842-9834

~

"

OPEN '"7 PAYS:"'A WEEK
. DaI
'Iy.
. 4

.~..

mt•...·'tit
~.

"
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•

•
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Pick ci WiiJner with this'

1ack1e'

,,

.· Cosmetics

.Bird

.

a~m.

·frid~:"'.4
.p.~. : 'h1 ' i ',a~m: .:
,
,S(lt~ ,4 p.m..•:'tiI.;3 a.m~

'H
. arn 'SandWiches
.
'
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•
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'T'Aftri;;..,.....

; .· :s~ekThitd~ii: AIBtttie~'U rlivefsit~.
-....-~::
Morehea~
bouDd

uw.

OW"" .....

In · the laat
'65 seUOll.
~Coach Nlck . Denes' red ' and
wbite WUl square off against
Ule Bulldogs of Coach To D y
HiJ:lkJe at- tlie l ~OOO.s eat In·
..... poIb BowI L with the tick·
off .et ..(or 12:30 p.m. CST.
One TOuchdown Losers
Both teams were de((;ated hi '
• a.iJlglc' touchdowD lnsi weekthe Toppers 10slog to M 0 r ebend 2l"ll2 aDd Butler bowinS
10 Atroa 14-7.

The Bulldogs arc now 5-3 tor
the season, while the HlUto!>
pers have I not·S().\mprcssive
2-5--1 record. On the plus side
0( thO Topper ~3Uy. howc.vc.r,
ta • tic with Alron in the sea-

, .ToPs; ·Basketbalt
Season Tickets
Now On Sale
~

,

The HilHoppcrs of head coach

Burt ~ ' Belted
-PhGto Bv Rkhard Gardner
s.hlor halfback John Burt I~ ,topped for • Ihort a.ln by Morehud
defi(t.ive back J. C. Stubb.. Burt llalMd 3S y.rd, fn 9 carriu
against the Eagle".. Who :Cln'I. 'from b4th!nd to ~g. Wutem 21-12.
l'

.

•

A·n· d

I~s

..

.

J

freeI Too ' .

)

, ..f':_~ _

i!qrdriJood Sneak Prfii@w
'.

Sia·ted.

November.

OT .

.F
..
4

. Dlrecw-of ~tbJ.ctic:;-Ted Ho~
back annouuced

Jl)ecl.al b~. \

I

~~ W~:!•• ~:~. :=~.
lreshmaa ~ada In the E , A.
day.
23. '
DiddleI'fonmher
:AreII.-al-f:S&

Season tickets for 12
.. Hi11tollper .home basket.ball contests are now on
sale.
John Oldham will open lhclr
19G5-G6 cam paign in the £. A.

}>iddJe

AreOA

by hosti ng Par-

lOllS ( Iowa.) College December
2 at 7:30 p.m.
Pl.y L8Soll.
AddiUooa.l home games will
be pl ayed against LaSalle ea.lege, C.mpbcllsviUe, McmphU

State, Abilene Chiistian and op·

=.':. in the 0loi Valle, Col>Ticket. prices r ange from SIf
23.· Diddle
:::':~~!'::·I~"U:'e
~:.~
Arena. SealOD. tickcla

m~' tc:"lm Jpe1u..des former 'Bril:
&ow .tar 'Rich. 1le.odrlc.k, w wu..
lie Wataon. ob.io AU,-StaW. BoS-

IU )(~~ / l.Dd. 1ndlana All-Star

0

~ 'VpUd for all

bome fresb·
mao &~P1cJ 'which ~starl at :;:30

P'~'. ~.m

(Admission
Westeni' ,stu:dcnta will be acJ..

opener It tho R u
<;em_olively
Weatem should bave a
edge. as Butler wal

out a Western record that hal
.tood lor 13 yean. Od~rJ"
enough, the i952 record 'ol .ilI:
interceptions was set ag~inJI:
Morcb e,,~ ~lso. . ~
.
TKs Sn.'ch P.u., __
Elmer Mutr~y, Alan Hogaa
.nd Dan S u n.d bur g eacb
'snnggoo' two G '.. ,
ls,

by the Ohloan.s last week.
More Bul~dOSl''- An Om..,?
' If namea' Infan anythlng; tho.
HlUtoppcr, slWuJdl' stamp t b •
Butler team -into the turf, " •
because the lasL time the Tops
faced a bunch 01. BuUdoes was

ind Mike Garrett found l h .

Homec;omlng when W est e.-r n
met and mauled the I) r a k e
Bulldogs.
lIutlu's Bulldogs will be any·
tbin'g bllt a snap. though. Co.tc~
HInkh~ ha~ consistently put l G".
getbcr a leam that likes to
win. The record sbows it, too.
The Bulldogs have either ..... 00
or tied for' the Indiana 'c ~
k!g!ate Conference tiUe In eae6.
of tqc past SUt years . Last sea:
SOD they tied lour other teams .
lor .the ICC champlonsbip, :11\11 •
P

Utey 'bave eight of th.Q L sqllad'.

cleven starters back-Ihis year.
Flv. Backl Return
Tpe team's top live 19G4 run·

ning backs - D.ave Enright,
Dan Warf~l , Chuck Dennison,
Dick DulJatban and Jeff Drod·
ine - are among the return-

....

'l'be blue and while run oU
a Splil·T under the guida nce
of veL era n quarte.rbac~ Joe
. l'uriehia. LasL year be hit on
74. of 136 passes for 874 YOI rds
and six touchdowns and r a D

(or 89 yard. in M carries.
Il the Western pass defense
wtil looks a~ good this Saturday as lut, however, Purichia
may Yo'ell forget the airways.
Against Morehead's Mike Gott·
fried, the alerL Toppers
snagged .seven passe. to wipe

~

handle on one.
Murray ran ooe of his ;.uter-.
cepts back 31 yards (or a 'rD.
The other Western score wa.
on a three-yard plunue b,
"Diclcle Moore.
'.I'bree Wc.sle.m lu mbles in tM
t b i r d period hel ped 'crase! a
l2-7 hall-time lead and haD d.
Morehead \he 2 1-12 d(!-Cisioo.

ove

STAN '

, .i

ove O..,uan

tdJd. ''Ienn.
AU$.tn l'c.lY
Tenn.' Tech
'Eastern Ky_

Morehead
Murray '.

Wl' T
5 0 0
4 1 ,
3 2 0'
3 2 1
3 3 0

WLT
8 00
ti 10
"" 0
4" 1
3 :; 0

1 4 1

1 6 1

WESTE~N

1 S0
2 S 1
East TcJUl,
1 !JI 0
2 " 1
SCHEDULE SATURDAY
WESTERN at Bulier Unh'cr·
sHy, Indianapolis. Ind " '12 :30
p. m" CST), .
.
Austin Pea), at TeJlIl. Tech.·
East 'fenn . a l Midd le Tenn.Eastern )':;elltucky ;.t M () r •

bea d,Evansville CoU('ce ht

~Iun·a,.

RESUL n.
Morehead 21, WESTEH:-': 12,Middle Tenn. 28. Nun,l ) ::·L·
Austin Pea,)' 21, . Ens t I t on . 7,NOV.

,

Easlen; Kentucky U , 'J'
Tech 14.t
( - OVC Game) .

~ D Q.

Herald Sports
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'Ih6'\un1que .hardwood "SBeak
Pre\'jew" b · til" flrlt .to be bel4 '

oo ·the

~r

campus. Ho:.

back abo UDouDced , !bIt aq
admlsoloR w!1l . be eharged III ·
.tudeilla or ~tbe'~&IIleral pahIk::. III11Ioppcn
_

I'"

••

.'

.

.

(

,

TopPers
To ·. RUn
In OSTFF
Western', ........ c:ountry
aqua<! will take a breather
fro"" lis ' atreppoua dual

'.meet schedule

10

.paIticl.

pate In · the- aimual UDlted

.' States . Traek

'Fleld

F~tion

!II

.'

,.

.~

...

b~' .;,f~~.~~,\'~' - .~l..:.O-:..-i....,

•

,

.-'

"

'

.. . .

...
,
rS9D· .
burg, Ind., runner pl,ced secoDd in
ley CM1ercocc -OI"OSs country chaoiploos.hJps.

I'

\t;fl ·

iowing . • eli IS to · ndio· .Dd .televislon reportiD,&.
. "It lakes wlll power to tthlsh ia b'ont. ADd... of
'course Jt gives rccopllUoQ or I~' noqc of \II woul.d

quite experieDced in the QVC.
CorrHpondenu Director

Coach Pickens, who'is also
. di ractor of correspondence, bas
stepped into the college ra)lka
ror
nut time. but his past
record speaks lor ItseU.
WhUe bascb3U coach at Bowl.

tho

"Wc.dcrn s hould be and could
be as strong as anyone, and
we a~ . aiming to put Western
:~Lt~~ top at the OVC in ba se--

mg

Green Hi gh. hls Purplcs won 1.11 and lost just l7.
nt,ey were in the state tourney
lour consl?cutive years, being
runner·up in,Y164 aDd. cbamp.
ioo this spring.
..

The personnel ~c:h Pick·'
ens has to "fork with arc "young

b;;'

.tartI
be . -paradox..

trottiDa

.,&In. Jat: wiD DO loG,-

'.iJ

....'

• '"I

-

'(8v ~.vl/larll/"Ra/l~ I!oIUld /Ia. F,.v. 80v.t".

. '
-

uDobit·GiUu," de.)

".

•

- I,

Too. CAN BE INFERI6R"~
.

The IICCOnd graveot p';'b\em confrontinr cotlere iltUdenta today 'ia Inferionty r..linp, (The lirat grav""t problem is,
of couf8e. the reeerit outhreak of mouit amoDi IOrority
- bouoe ..narieo.) Let,urIoday look Inlo the ""uaeii oIin1... • .
riority leelings and their pOsaible cures. ~
,..
Poyebologista divifto inloriori\y reeJinp inlo tIuoo prinel;
pal .. legori .. :
.
. , 1. P~i ..1 inferiority. .
,
2. Menial inleriority.
8. Fina~ciallnt.riority. .'
(A rew say -!hore ia also i rourtll calCgory: I~thyologlcal
Inleriority-a (ecline that other people have prettier fishbut I believe th~ is commOn only aloDi.the coaaqs and in
lb. G"",t Lakes area.)
Let us start with the Ceelinl' of pbyaicallnteriority, perhaps the easlcst to undcrat.aDcL. Naturally'wc are inclined
to feel inrerior to the browny 'football captain or the beautiful homecoming quoolV"But "'~ should not. Look at all tho
people, neither brawny nor beautUul, who have' made their
marks in the world. Loo\c at Napoleon. Look. at 8o«ates.

Look at C.....r. Look t Loooi... _ . _
.W hat I mean
you cnn't alwaya tell what's Inside n
package by looking at lbe ,outside. (SomctimC8. 01 co·Unle.
y"O.lu~,aJl.

Co",e Sea· Usl •. . ,

Take Pe.nJl)nnn Stainless Steel Blades, tor-exam"':

pIe . Just one glance at that jolly blu" and white packago":"
ao bright nnd ~t, so neat but not (8u dy-and you know it
baa.tn contain blndos ot absolute perfection. And you Ate

. We're rig.ht -on the. aqua.....' ;'1

1'1ZZA
IT~AN SPAGHETti

,

oy.

tbe~,:~S~i:;:~;~G~O~V'~~=--".

to
•host
_ AustinOVC play.
last. along with Western, U
taet'd with the leacue leader,
Kiddie Tennessee at MTSU.
We.tern At ..Dutler
Noo.conferea~

eo~

ToISper ruoner
'·' !'t

- YOU.
.

Pete :S~~ix:'il?---I~ : .·

'Jtidd both .exPI"'Cssed belle! that
Ea ste.nvis ODe 01 the
in
lea ~ u e.
. Too Much M. rooft , ' .. . ''J •
He.rman . Carter, a fresbman
fiom Clndnnat1, aDd-<' quartcr·~
back Larry Matm1e,' a trao.srer
from Ohio State, were Just too
much lor the Golden Eagles,
ntis week·end E a s t C r n
opposes mUl ranked' Morehead

Weato~ Kentucky
ler Unlve~ty in

~

~

..to

weck·end', piay ,
ras(C!rn beat Tccf by a mar·:"
gin of 28:-14. The d {~ \ &:'l\'e
E aatern a Ue for tblr.d
i.l b
Tee" . 'l'ccn-C08c~ i 1 bur n
Tucker alld M3J'OOn coach Roy
la st

p

~bWtr. '
woo't last lOll'. Wbera t h • "-

-ml" countrJ

".an of
Gf1Ibam'.

ex-Bowling-

Kep.-

- .t Morehe1rdw ltUe Tcc

..uoa.

"'

.

.

tea ms the

IJbe o",ldoDI .blft
' uou
COWIItrj aDd: tra~c~: 'IbI Ifahrart IIIJltopper
wiU bepa tr~ for tbe :u. tndr.
vfII1
1000'. Be will ro&;UrP in the' fall to compk4e biI four ·

-as-:"UJl.~ ·.~

coming pitchers. Mike RIngo,
the only, returning pitcher, Is

Alter compicUnc five weeks
or faU "ba.seball , practice, Coacb
Pickens·' s tated, "The practice
enabled me to be better acquain.
ted with the boys and to pick
six or:JCvcn to go with the onell
wbo are on Icholarshlp."
Almln. For Top " n ave ':

\V ll h o nly two wcc.kS of
pl ay lef, in Ohio V.aUey
Con f<:l[ nCe footb all, the
b attle is new for third
pla cc. This battle at pres- '
en l )S between Tenz\essee

Eastern

nm...

. Greeo High ac~ Dero Downing,
,former CoUege High whll, and
Jim Buru head the list or in·

JIm Plgkens, new bead basebaU
coach 01. the llilltoppcn.

.MTSU Seek~
Football ~id
To Rice aowl

Ld

but ·Clxperlenced."
Slap
Marcum,

.-winniog team, according- 1o

TOM GRAHAM

tuck)'.

probably rup," related the .ijoosler wbo bcgao

8y STEVE CUNNINGHAM
Oeslre u the pre.requiJ:ite fOr"

,

,....1'8•.,. . . .~, GrIlaaJa!. .. .

at

Says' Desire Needed To . Win . ·-

'.:;.fJI'

IDYOl~ pluUc 1&d'1W1... ba~ ~

~sa-·:-$-e-:-:ba~':' 1-",:'S-::'I<~ip=p~
-e=r''~'P~iC~
' k=¢
~n~.s:'::=:-~~·.=..,4-,-:j::~;'~iiir=.ft.;..
~.~Ia..==.:;::,::.:::=:=".==:::_
;t-.

-

~:.:L

PQl ..--. But two, - - ....I~I.

:'

'"There 11 • 'certaia ~moUnt '0( teU.•• Ustadioo. /
that I got out cit rUnning," ea-pll.ined Grabam.~

was

Tec h apd

'.

co atter ·their, .eeoad eoIJIKUoo
Nov: 20,: ~ Iceonng- ~
G.rabllmJLhUtla-DOt-to.-bo· out the~riumiDr. \~ i J ..

uUe

tive

course fbuNDUe record.
..
'
Then Jast SClSon, Graham dnlshed 14th at, Mid·
dle T"enncsSu in the third anouII cbamp:ioosbips.
lie
ih. se.venth TOPPF in the t~ 14 ''':West·
ern WQ,D the school's lin\.. tJ Ue in oril¥ their third
yeat 'of cross country co.mPctiUo~.

--,

,.

former

The (oUowina: yeir, \hI. blood athlete caP.tured
the ave lodlvidual eross eountry croWD ~ Jet •

~

<Itt•• '

be on ~...\!e.lli"e. wbee · btI

So

Caa
of

HOAGIES
PlATE LUNCHES

--

.. - . : -

-•

u': )'Ie11 be glad to take care
We pay cab fare on orden
,••..-;r:-;--

play ' U n d •
visiUn, ' Dul·

IndlaDapoliJ,
lnd ., and Murray Stote,travclinc

to Evansville CoUele.
Laat. week's aelioo t

~

.
nd

/

Middle 't~ atI1I
. . Qley put down .~jJU;;~~'D1~
Contlnwd on

.
.
* Levi Jeans, .JacKets,
and S.ta;Prest'
Paots
". .
* ~Iack and White Sad~e OXfords. '. , --:-:'.. . ... .. ~ . .' . .... $9.95 '
* Cordevan and B.1ack'SaddIe·Oxfor~s . . ': •.. t. :: ........... . $17.95 '
,/

· S POT:·/C"ASH · STOR'E . ,'.
/.

H6LMAlI'I ,.

·

.

.

URGERS
•

:'Taltlest In T"wn" .
.
DAIRY TREAT

','

come•
_tora

lnatanoo. and b _ d'amp.. -

•

'

.J",'':t'~

.- .....

.J

"'';':

.

_

~ .IU'&Derror,but1tilno~ ·
- . '
"1"
< ~ .'
•
~ .~ac.a...i.
Jlklt ....

-NEAl. DIDDLI AUNA•

,

. Aiwayo rem~. dOor Weodo. that po""",,, II "" .u..

'

.

~~:~:~:tt~E~'!r 00>"""'.

But
00_ way LooJ,: on
eopt
It aphi)oeopbleally.
True, othera 'may have more money
" loo~ at all I/Je t»lnp you have 'that ~

... .. ~ .

•-~:::::::=----""'-~------"';""--""'''';''''''';;-~--:-;'''-;';';'''-7
'''
.

/

eo. . ·

poo'. /IOU ecn all 01• .., ""'_ _

IOI~ ....

.

_J_-...... =. ',

..~, 8'alnl_ 8 ..., 'I1/<ld•• and r-.........ro;..~ III .
......."lnr,:ntlOI't, BcufIUI ShGH!'1 It __ L... ' - ' - ..... - .
I _ ·... _- • .uI'.,
~-~. ~-;.-_-" ..

-~.= M',~ ,:",~"'" or "';:

.

..

:-

.

~

'

.

..

;: , ..

'

..........

~
....... .' ..:!~-'- . j '
.
-

-

~--.~-" " - ;'5 - , ;:.. '-'
t - · ,"
"-,'. ' .

~ ',

.

·

,

. ~ • ... ---.......

,

.

-

"

~

~
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Diane ·Beanl ,

ou

;«'l

Cnmpu.s . . 442
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,
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-
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bchlo!I
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t¥e .bee1s of lea~
Jeaa ers M'l'SU. Austin P.eay ' ia

-UDOU OIl

4

to ovutab :

~6~

Sol In 'the leatu.

•

_ Now

Un~

Som.. Management

STUDENTS WELCOME
"Fine Food at Either Location"
106 E. Mo'lla~t.w!: ;Rd.

REBEL
ROUSERS

-

The South
Rises Again

* Thinline Rebel Llghlers .' .. . . . .. , • ', ' ... $3.00
* Dixie Musical Lighlers . ... .... . ... . ' $6,95

*

Hear "Dixie" when you light-up
Rebel Aula Decol.

* Confederale License Plole.
* Rebel Picture. •..•. •. ... • .. •• . . . . . . $1.25
Giks for Everyone
FRESH FLOWERS AND MUMS

-

"

Rebel' 5 Landing

~JeJf~~Je~= g;,~~~~~r a:r~

Gift k Flower Shop
842-1700

1201 Laurel Av..

'

......

r

...!.V

"
j'

•

\0

Best ,Barbecue In
town ... ..:..: .Co •. :-:. . " . . .. , . . .'..•... : "'

-~~ D~IR¥···o~TR-=A~
Ea'tQn , Picni~ Tab1es

,

-NEAR DIDDLE ARENA-

.~ " " S~les Jewelers
•

'7he Diamond Store"
on the square

842-4856

.-A. C~.mplete
\.

Selecti~ '~f -S tudent Jewelry

'

F,REE BOOKCOVERS
FOR ALL STUDENTS

'-

Jim.' - O"d · Gil's

".

"
•

., ' /

.J~'

"

.,
.~

",'"

.-

,

0D4

...TcnDe.

' The Western (00 and Western Lunchroom.

::1 .

,

, '

.•

PM. Delta Theta 14, pj Kappa
·,Alpba 13: .'
Da viess Co. 13, lion. 6. .
Total Pins
Jcll<:.rson Co. 22, Scoobies 6.
Stale I .. .. •• . • .• •• • . . •.. .. .(2()1
Wednesday:
'Whitestone " ' > " ... . . . ... 4125
Sig ma Nu I, Kappa Sigm a o. •
OU Campua: . . . . .... . . c.. .. 4093
Alpha Tau Omega G•. Sig m'a
East m ........ .... .'1 ... 4032
Phi Epsilon. 6.
.
E ast 1 . . ... . . : . . . •• . .. . . : •. 3966
Colts I, Newm an lIaIl 0. •
J ones Hall ...... ... . ...... 3952
Tri-Caunty 32, '6ge:rs 2.4.
Student. Wives . .. . . :- .. ;,. . .. 386(
Thursday : .
Phi Mu . ... , . . . . ... . . ... .. . 3808
Sigma Nu 12, Sigma Alpba ~
E ast IV ... .... .. ... .... ... . 3645
sHon 7.
•
Wgbcst gamell and
Sute n .. . :- ... .. .. . .. .. .. . 2S50
P hI Delta Theta 6, Sigma p bJ
§Cries
~ ]0 bowleu in
.E a st Jl . .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 2408
Alpha O.
the in\J.:amurat program at an' · BS~
. .. . ... . .... .... .. . . . 2470
Hoadrunners 12, Colu O.
arranged ' date iQ De~mbcr . 1"lc\Iom an
. . .. . ...... .. 2353
Scoobies 1, Simpson Co. 0 •
-wh eD advisor Mlss B ctty Lang. ..
aaskelb . 1I
• F orfeit
Icy is out ~t ~e allcy to wit·
·' B.s..-.,ac liv(' , sla)' aU"c 4 n d-.
Indl pendl nt Le.uue
ncss the scores. ' .
get mto the swine of thi nI:s by
Won Lost Tied
President of the club, Susan
enterin g your dub, dorrflitory
Rondru nners
5
0
O·
. pi....,ted .tl eO!)l mittcc
or sorority in the Wom en's In·
J c£fcr.!lOI! Co.
~~ )
0
tramural ProG:"llm for basketconstlt\Jtlon, n.od
Scoo bie s
)
5
0
~
present the DeW eoo..
baU," say Lorrainc Thomas
Tri . County
' 3
)
2
sti ~ tion af tile n('.Xt monthly'
and Mary Rosc Lenburg, sports
D:avicss Co .
2
2
0
meeting:.
ch.a irmen for basketball .
Colts
3
3
0
The eommitte• .J~ cottij)O'Sro-o,,-·, ~ A regis~ ra tion r e e of $1.00
Huns
2
3
1
_SQuIb lI a l1
)
Sharon EItod, Kathy White, a nd
mus t be ' submitted witb your
3
0
)
'69crs
the officers of~ WRA .
' te am r oster.
0
Fr.t. rnlty Leaguo
:
v~noyb.lI .
.
For
furthl'r
information
Won lost Ti.d
VoUeyball m ~te~es \\liD begm
please conla ct Mary Lenbu rg or
Sigma
Nu
6
0
0
promptly at 7.'5 p .m . Teams
Lorraine T bom as East Hall
Sig
ma
P
hI
Alpha
,
1
0
may be.gln ~armlng up oa ~e
7~314.1. _ '
•
Della
Tau
Della
3
1
0
'Door at 7:30.
P hi Delta Theta
5
2
0
Tou,rDa ment rules 'collow : .
BY MAURICE FORKER
Lam bda Chi
•
2
0
Yatc.b will cODiist' of ·ule best'
Russ SiL .OD. A, C. WUSO D, Bill
. Alpha 1'au Omega 2
1
)
of three garnet . •
'
Haynes
a
nd
Corky
Ha
ll
are
the
Sig. Alpha Eps.
2
3
0
You must aupply your 0 W n .
.
intra
mura
l
footba
ll
litara
ot
the
Pi Kapp a AJ pha
2
•
0
linesman tor e.a~ matclw .
week.
'
.
Slg: Pbi E psilon
o .5 1
There is ;a ·ten· minute (odelt
Ka
pt)a
Sigm
a
s
on
the
r
ecei
ving
Simon
.
o
6
0
period. Il. /your . learn doem 't .
Bowling
' e;..d of t o' TD passes thrown
s.how up 10 minutes after sched·
by Wilson, 'Dd Haynes dis pl3)1ed
High Seriu
uled m ~ t~h is to begin , you will
outstanding
g as Sigma .
13m Johnson, lIunt 's Uall . 007 .
hnvc to forfeit.
Phi Alpha. teat Sigm a Alpba "
II. Lanning, Sig ma Nu, ~2.
'strict elimibaUoo tourna ment,
E arl Dull, '69crs, $l0.
Epsilo n .lfH4 •.
High Game
B.ilt Jobnso ~ , Hunt's Ran. 222.
ga mes last w.eek with f..t 94 and '
.
High
Tum Serie,
iously unbeaten Sc:oopie4 22-6".
114: Sb~ .alsolalcapturcd .\b'C'b,iKb
SJ gma Nu , 2323.
. Ln! W"". SCOl"ft,
5('.rles WIth a total 'of 490 pins.
•
;F.....acu1ty Bowlif\il
. Top Five ..G.mu
Moad ay:
.
Rhea '1..a%lrus , rettist)"ar, h as
: Diava Inman, Slale . . . , .!l.94
sig ma' Phi Alpha W, Sigma
. been elected sc:cre tary . ireasur·
Diana ' .In.ritan.' stile.' . . .... 17t
.Alpha Epsilon ~4 .
.
er of tfle ,iacu,lfy bowling Jeal:ue .
. Lynn Cr-flbt.ree. Whitestone l ~
Della 1.'au Della 1. Stt;ma P hi
Tc.ft tea m s .nrc enrered in I.h.1.s
SU $ ~ n .ADdU ;SOD, E ast m · ~ ) Epsilon 0.·
year 's eompeUtion witb t b c e
AngIe S.lricklip, East I . . "... 161
TrI·County I , Soutb Hall '0 . •
players on eac h team.
-..-'fop- Five s.n.s-- - .
. Ro.ad..ru.nDe" I , Simpson CO. O·
The fa culty will bowl e~' eJ')' J
Diana
.. . ... 490
Tuesday:
' ...
Thursday at
p.m . ,

:d ~t;'wHa~l~~

i4

-

Tborotlghbref1..
.
' J.!TSU Is 5-0.
'
.AUJiUri Peay ~ East Ten·
Eastern ..downed,
~se.e·. hopcs-;)f. geltiog out.of ··
see 'CJ'e~ 28-1'-

Angie Stricklin,. East 1 ..... 417
lanet ~wle1s , East l Y-, ... . . UO
.
T.am Standing,

an~O~~

.'

tho Cellar. for' at l·..l iDoIhor
" ' by ' defeating ' ETSU
~;"--28-14.~TI>e
.' --llme- -11·1;- Ttio -.lctoty- kcp\- uie- Co"!.

~e

Lambda Chi I , Alpha -Gamma

Rbp 0, •

.

. m. ....

. was a · ....QUarlel"6ac:tiog duel
'Which law Middle Tenncssle

:' :....

Lyno Crabtree; Whitestone

: -
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/no
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TODAY
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,' WORLD,HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP'FIGHT · "
,CASSIUS ' CLAY vs.
' FLOYD
PAnERSON .
Oin the ringside team of Chris Schenkel.
C-
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oWard Cosell-aricrTom Harmon for the blow'

i y·blow thriQs and color, Andoear guest

.
~.xpert RocK~arciano as he comm~nts on the
~Ight and .the flght~rs. Follow every minute
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let's go til McDonald's
for,a new!'taste-trellt
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McDonald's':
J.

'

Filet-O~Fish
Crisp 809 golden Filet A' Fish .orved l
piping hot on 8 plump, bun with ' .
plenty of :r:e~~lartar iauce to glvo you
I roal adventur~ In good eaUn'1

_tAiQr
, look for the golden arches ....

McDonald~
Re".
T,M•.U.S. PI I. 011: McOQnald Corp: 11$ •
~'l"hl McDonald·Corp. I~ •
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